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WATER TOWN'S CANCER CRUSADE Commit-
tee, ^whiich has just completed a 'most successful
campaign, is pictured above, Pictured, seated, are
Mrs. Elinor Sweet, left, secretary-treasurer of the
drive, and Mrs. Elizabeth Chase, house-to-house
canvass chairman. Standing, left, to right, are:

Vincent O. Pal lad i no, publicity chairman; Dr.
Thomas W. Lane, general chairman; and Edward
Shove, special' events chairman. Committee mem-
bers net present included Frank Nardelli, Indus-
try, Raymond West;,, business, E. Harvey Ring, Jr.,
direct mail, and William Kellelher, professional.

(Staff photo)

Taft Old 'Grads'DayMay26
• 'This Saturday the Taft School

'will play host "to' approximately
200 old grads returning for the
^annual Alumni Day program.

'The weekend's activities will be-
gin on Friday for the executive
committee of 'the Alumni Associ-
ation, which 'win meet to elect a
new committee and to hear .re-
ports* by Richard Lovelace, .Alum-
ni Secretary and Frederick Clark,
Director of' Development. -

On .Saturday morning alumni
will "be able to 'visit classes, par-
ticipate' in a. student-alumni dis-
cussion panel on Advanced. Place-
ment or- display their athletic
talents in. "a soffball game against
the faculty. Delano Ladd '44, pres-
ident of 'toe Alumni Association,

''will preside"-at the annual lunch-
eon .and business, meeting. At. this
gathering there will be a. .talk by
Headmaster Paul Cruikshank, an-
nouncement of alumni elections
and presentation of Taft's highest
award to' an alumnus, 'the Citation
'Of' Merit.

In the afternoon, 'the returning
graduates win watch their 1962:
counterparts in .athletic competi-
tion as Taft's league-leading "base-.
baH team, takes on Hopkins Gram-
mar and the track team plays host
to the Quadrangular meet with
Choate, Hotchkiss and - Loomis.
Afterwards, Headmaster and Mrs.
Crtriksnanlc will hold a reception,
for 'the alumni .and In the evening
reunion classes will be enter-
tained at various faculty houses.

Expect large Enrollment
In Summer School Program

The_ interest and response to
date in 'the summer school, pro-
gram by both students, and par-
ents .points to .an enrollment 'that
'win, exceed the 150 registrations
this .'past, summer, according to

' Director • Anthony Roberts. The
curriculum is being expanded to
•nclude more courses.' in the areas
of Reading. Math, History .and.
.Public Speaking .and Composition.
It .is. hoped, Mr. Roberts said, that
with. the. .increased enrollment the
program will be expanded in
.another year to include courses
in. Primary Reading, Foreign Lan-
guages, and the Sciences.

Registrations for the program
currently are being accepted on
a first-come, first-served basis.
Most of the classes, have been es-
tablished thus far,, and. openings
are available in all of them. Sev-
eral 'Classes, however, are being
.filled, rapidly. These' are: ' Per-
sonal Typing <Jr. & Sr. High),
Controlled Reading (Jr. & Sr.

Dorcas Society
Holds Election

- Mr. .and, Mrs. Norman Canfield
were recently elected president of
the .Dorcas Society of the 'Trinity
.Lutheran. Chapel1.

Others elected, were: -Mr. and
Mrs. Robert, jHoft, vice-president;
Mrs. Vincent/ Percent, secretary,
and Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Voller,
•treasurer.

'The slate of officers will 'be1 in-
stalled at. 'the Chapel on June 3,
at the 10:30' a.m. .Service. It: was
at this meeting' it was voted upon
that the membership is now*, open
to' men. •

The family picnic 'will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Canfield, 249 Litchfield Road,
from, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday;
June 9. 'In 'the event of rain, it
will, 'be held at, 'the Chapel, on, 'the
anrrto date.

• , ' JV ' . " 'y,,- f T T W ' 1 . . *„ . . - * . » «*".rill ». ,«£«• ,M * , . * . . m *~ ..

High!, Public. Speaking and. Com-
position: (Jr. & Sr., High), Algebra.
Preview (for students beginning
.Algebra in, the fall), .and. Algebra

(Continued on Page 2)

Speaker Cites
Plight Of
Eastern I t ' s *

Eastern 'railroads- 'Will have to.
cut their capital, spending program
even further this year, although
the industry as a, whole* 'will 'spend.

Good Progress
Reported At New
High School Site

20 percent more for
ments.

"This forecast was- given to the
Watertown lions Club by Leslie
D. .Carpenter,, a former Boston,
.and Maine Railroad' signal super-
visor and spokesman; for the Rail-
road Community* Committee. of
New England, at Arnold's'" Restau-
rant: . Tuesday.

"Government figures; show
Class I railroads 'will spend near-
ly 1772,000,000 this year for cap-
ital improvements," the 'retired,
railroad' official said. "This is
about 20 'percent over the 1961

(Continued on Page_2)

E. L. Eastman
New Pastor Of
Methodist Church

'The Rev. E. L, Eastman was
appointed by Bishop Lloyd C.
Wicke at the recent New' York
East -Annual conference to re*-
place the Rev. Francis W. Carl-
son as pastor of the Methodist
Church.

Mr., Eastman was formerly pas-
tor at the. East Avenue Methodist.
Church in East: Norwalk. He will,
present the 11. o'clock sermon
'this Sunday at the Church.

A graduate of Wesleyan Univer-
sity,, class of 1951, he attended
the Union, .Theological. Seminary
from which he received' his Bach-
elor of Divinity Degree in, 1951,
Active in Conference offices, he
has assisted, at the Summer Camp
in Shelter Island in New York,
•and. is serving as secretary of 'the
New York East Conference Board
of Evangelism. At present he is
chairman of. the Conference TV,
Radio and Film, "Commission, in
which capacity .he has served for
five years.

A. native of Mew York state, Mr.
improve-.'" 'Eastman, -is married, to 'the for-

mer Jane Graver. The couple has
two children, Daniel, five years

Notice
Because: of the Memorial Day

holiday next week, the Town
'Times wi l l be pririted on Tues-
day, May 29,. instead of Wednes-
day, May 30. Al l advertising and
news copy for the May 31 edi-
tion rnust be submitted no later
than 5 p m Monday, May 28.

old, .and Rebecca, 'three'.,

Mrs. Strobe*
Joycee Wives'
President

Mrs. George Strobel was elect-
ed president of the Jaycee Wives
at a, meeting Tuesday evening. She
succeeds Mrs. Joseph Ciancolo.

Others, elected, we're: Mrs;. .Al-
lan Hartley, vice-president; Mrs.
Lawrence Lafferty, secretary;
.and, .Mrs. Robert Knotout, treas-
urer. The new officers will "be in-
stalled at. a banquet to be1 - held .in
June.
. Arrangements for 'the .annual,
picnic to. be held June 18 at 'the
home of Mrs. James Lockwood.
were discussed.

Following the business "meeting,
refreshments were served.

ART OBJECTS made by patients at Fairfield
State Hospital were examined by members of the
1962 Mental Health Fund Committee at. an Appre-
ciation Tea for drive w«r*cers held recently at the
Watertown Library. Pictured, left to right, are:
Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp, Bell Ringer Chairman

for Watertown; Mrs. Harold C. Ashworth., Spe-
cial Gifts. Chairman; William Scully, Treasurer;
Mrs. Armana E. Madeux, General Chairman; Mrs.
William Zanavich, Bell Ringer Chairman for Oak-
Yille; and Mrs. Timothy J, Koran, Secretary.

(Dick, Wood, photo)

" Fair Weather Aids.

Workers; Footings
Being Poured

Fair weather during the 'past
month, has enabled preliminary
work on the new Watertown, Higto
School to proceed very rapidly.
School Building Committee offi-
cials reported this. week.

'Thousands of yards of earth
have 'been moved, by 'the Giordano.
Construction Company's heavy.
equipment. Much of the area re-
quiring leveling has 'been flat-
tened by huge bulldozers., and low
spots "have been filled.

Work on the small maintenance
building was started several days
ago .and the brick work: is. prog
ing favorably. Footings, .are
poured for' the main building,
'unless 'unforeseen . difficulties
arise, it's expected foundation
walls can be poured in the veqr
near future.

'The contractor has given t t e
Building Committee' a. schedule of'
anticipated completion dates for
various sections of the school,
aiming at final completion .and oc-
cupancy by the fall of next year.

Cancer Crusade
Tops. Q

Contributions to. the local. Can-
cer' Crusade now total J3.,32i
pushing past 'the quota of $ 3 , 9
by $270, it 'was, • announced, by Dr.
'Thomas .Lane, chairman of the
April fund-raking effort. Dr. Laae
stressed the fact that "this is nit,
a final figure'"*' and, went .on to say
"that the entire committee 'is, in
the hopes that the figure will go
over the 53,600 mark,, establish-
ing an all time high for 'the 'Can-.
cer Crusade 'in. Watertown.

"The response of -Watertanm
•residents, has: 'been wonderful," tie
said.

'The chairman praised, 'the 'tire-
less and. dedicated work, of all the
local volunteers in making the
campaign a. success. He .added,.
"In turn,,, 'the public response .ID.
these volunteers represents mm
unmistakable vote of confidence fa
'the American 'Cancer Society's
fight against cancer.""

Funds raised, in, this year's Cru-
sade will be used to. fight cancer
locally, statewide and nationally
in the coming year. Sixty 'percent
remains in, Connecticut, for tte'
statewide program of education
and service. "The balance helps, to
support the national education and
research program.

Reviewing Connecticut's cancer
service program of last, year, m
total of 22,000 nursing visits, were
made to patients, 224,000 free
cancer dressings were distrib-
uted, and more than 300' families
were loaned sick room, equipment
they could not otherwise have af-
forded. '

Outstanding Trio
First Concert.
Assn. Offering

Keith, Wilson,,, clarinetist, assist-
ed by 'Donald Currier, pianist, anil
Broadus " Erie, violinist, will 'be
featured, at the first concert d
next season's Watertown Concert
Association series, to be held in
October.

Mr Wilson,, Professor of Music
at Yale University;, is Director of
the University Bands. He is chair-
man of the wind-instrument de-
partment, of the Yale School of
Music, director «f the Yale Uni-
versity Summer Session of BAusie
and Art, and assistant conductor
of the 'New Haven Symphony 'Or-
chestra. Professor Wilson, is
widely recognized as one of the?
country's leading performers am
his instrument, both in solo m»
citals .and in chamber music.

{Continued on PaQe 2)
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&
Carol Hale and Iftt. Alice Bar-

kus of Ac Oakvllle VFW LwSks
Auxiliary were elected to potts to
the- District 5 elections recently
held in Cornwall. Mite Halt was.
" elected Junior' vice-commander anil"
Mrs. Barkus was i»mM ai
of the color bearers. ' .

' 'Mr. and Mrs. William D. Starr,
Beach Ave., have renamed from, a
month's trip to Great Britain and
'the 'Continent

Miss Kathryn DeWald,
.of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne S.

ter
aid.Hillcrest Awe., was chairman -of

- the Refreshment Committee for
the annual May Crowning ami for"
mal Freshman Tea recently held
at Albertus Magnus College, New
Haven,. . •

'Mrs. Thompson Morgan, War
ren Way, has been visiting tier

" daughters and their famines in
, California "for the ' past three

months; Lt. CM. and Mrs. Henry
M. Boudinot (Ruth Morgan) .and
Prof, and Mrs. William- M. Cap-
ron, (Peggy Anne Morgan). The
Caprang 'Will 'move from, Stanford
University 'Ms summer' to Chevy
Chase, Maryland. Prof. Capron
will go to Washington to serve on
President Kennedy's Council . of

, Economic. Advisers.

' Robert' Collins, son, of "Mrs. Hel-
en Collins, ©1 Warren, Way. re-

cently presented his s e n i o r
recital as a baritone, soloist in
.Berkshire Auditorium at Dan bury
State College. Mr. Collins, a voice
major at the college and a, student
of Miss Francine Falkon, sang
three groups of songs, Italian,
German and English. His program
included, among otters, works by

".Scarlatti,, Durante, Schubert,.Bar-
Mr and' Bridge.' „

Local 'residents attending ' the
"convention of the Conn,,., Federa-
tion- 'Of Democratic Women's
Clubs held last, 'weekend In Wash-
ington D. C. were: Mrs. Joseph
Navin, Mrs. Frank D'Amico, Mrs.
John Keilty, and Mrs. Archie Alt-
cheson, .

Mr. lie Mrs. Oliver R. Kinney, and
children .Susan, Lauren'and. David,
visited. Sunday with .Mrs. Kinney'e
parents, Mr. and, Mrs. C. O. 'Law-
son, Chestnut Grove Road. 'Robert
Lawson, brother of Mrs. Kinney,;
returned to Boston,- for "a short.
visit. Robert is a resident of 'Ne-
vada.

.. Miss Maude I. Mitchell, who
taught, in. Water town Schools for
many years, is spending the1 sim-
mer at-Ooean Grove,-New Jersey.
In July she will participate in the
National Shuffleboard Tournament.

Miss. Mitchell, has been, spending
the winter 'at, St. 'Fetersbujrg, Fla.
and plans to. return there in, the"
fall. '

'Dr.. and Mrs. Clarence H. Cole,,
Cutter St..., arrived, home today
from. a. six-week .trip to England
and the continent, *in celebration
of their 25th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.' Allen

(Continued from Page 1) •

figure, which was the' lowest in
IS years." " '

Mr... 'Carpenter' .said the 'Eastern
railroads, however, expect to
spufiU 2.3' 'percent less than last
year, reflecting th* more 'serious
condition of railroads, in this re-
gion*

'The" speaker' said 'the
show 'fb*t Hew England ra
are in great dancer of declining
" ' if 'the President's trans-

lation recommendations to
are not implemented.

"We can survive.—<and-prosper
— if we are granted the basic
freedom to compete equally with'
other carriers, which. Mi". Ken-
nedy urges. This Is imperative
for survival of fte railroad induŝ
try as a, free enterprise," Mr.
Carpenter - stressed.

Outstanding ' >
(Continued from Page 1}

'Professor Wilson, received his
Bachelor and Master of Music d ^
grees - from . the University' of Il-
linois and, following Us graduation
he was asked to join the faculty.
His clarinet instruction .was un-
der Val M'enrieh in Denver and
later., with the "famed Gustave
Langenus in: New York City. "-

Active in many national music
organizations,, he is currently
vice-president of the College Band.
Directors' National Association,
and, has held 'Offices in, several
other associations.,

.Donald Currier, of the 'Yale
School of Music piano faculty, is
Professor Wilson's . most frequent

with Mrs. Allen's mother, Mrs.
Henry Randall, Walnut: St.," will
sail Saturday aboard the Maure-
tania for a .. four-week- trip to
France and 'the British Isles.

Miss Derrick (Ricky) Vander-
waart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs;.
Peter D. Vanderwaart, Woodbury,
freshman at Colby' Junior 'College,
New1' London, N. H.r has been, cho-
.sen a, member of Colby Key, as-'
sedation comprised of 35 senior
'students who serve as official
hostesses for' the college. '. ..

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
'Straits. Turnpike, Watftrtown
WEEKEND SPECIAL

« Fruit Torts
FOR

Regular

collaborator in clarinet and piano
recitals. He is a graduate with
highest honors of the New England
Conservatory, did * graduate work
at Harvard, and received his Mas-
ter of Music degree from Yale in
1947. He spent a year giving con-
certs and doing further study in
Europe. Mr. Currier has present-
ed recitals in Paris, London, Bos-
tan, and several other Okies, and
appears in a solo recital in New
York at least every other year.

Broadus Erie, violinist, will be
the third participant in WUeon't
reettal.'Mr. Erie's fame has come
from his long membership in the
New Music String Quartet, as first
vtotiiust but more recently he has
been one of the principal Ameri-
can musicians to design and earry
out a program of music education
in Japan. At the invitation of the
Japaneie government, Erie re-
cently spent a year in Japan, serv-
ing as concertmaster of the Tokyo
Symphony Orchestra, but with the
expressed assignment of introduc-
ing instruction in Western music,
combing both traditional and novel

bes, to the extremely cul-approacture-conscious Japanese. The suc-
cess of Mr. Erie has Ifeen the
subject of many articles in Amer-
ican magazines and newspapers.
Mr; Erie is now associate profes-
sor of Violin Playing and Ensem-
ble at the Yale School of Music.

Exptct Large : .
.. (Continued from Page 1) '

I It II. 'These "classes will be
closed as soon," as 'the maximum
of: '15 is reached. _ . . '

'Other classes that have been es-
tablished are 5 and 6th grade
'Reading and Spelling, 5 .and 6th
English, 5 and 6th Arithmetic, Jr.
High English, Jr. High Math, Jr.
High Reading;

'The following classes mil, bees-'
tablshed when 'the minimum num-
ber of registrations is reached:
Eng. I .and U, Eng. m , XL S. His-'

Girl Scout
Gcntp Staff
Announced

Mrs. Richard BietefieW, of
Woodbury, will be Director of
Camp Sequena, the Blue Trail
Council of Girl Scouts1 resident
camp in Otis, Mass., for the 1962
season.

Others on the staff for the
summer will be: Mrs. Robert
Schwab, Southbury, assistant camp
director; Miss Madeline Chenard,
Fall RiverriHass., waterfront di-
rector; Miss Pamela JS. Peper,
Waterbury, waterfrorit assistant;
Ttird Lewis Strickland, Otis, cook;
Mrs. Gilbert Nase, Thomaston,
assistant cook; Robert Schwab,
Southbury, maintenance; Mrs.
Thomas Jenkins, Naugatuck,
nurse; Miss'Sheila Tyne, Albany,
N.Y., Miss Judith Werner, Clem-
enton, N. J., unit leaders; Miss

tory, and Jr. High Social Studies.
Registration informatwn and ap-

plications are available at the of-
fices of all elementary and sec-
ondary schools in Oakville and
Watertown. Further information
may be obtained from Mr. Rob-
erts, Vice-Principal, Swift Jr.
High, Oakvilie, school 274-2586 or
home 274-3510. .

Bonnie ;Na*e, Tnomastoo, Ifiss
Margot Lavoie, Fall Eiver, Mass.*
Miss Susan Peden, Wateroory,
Miss Diane .Ross* Fafl f&ver and
Miss Aiice Gurtafson, unit .as-
sistants; and Miss Masjpuret Lang*
sten, Lakeside, kitchen aide.

The staff win partiefeate in a
week-long training course prior to
the opening of the camp, from
June 23 to June 30, at the
site in Otis.

••••#•••••§••••••••••••»

Biltlna-
Collection,__uitt Collection
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ATTENTION: 3-taqr «•«•• Owners
Now Available Through Thi* Agency

LOW COST HOME OWNERS* POUCY
' Same Coverage As For One-Family Dwellings

(If 'Property Qualifies) -
PHONE, 'TO'DAY

EDWARD i f . KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
639 Main St. WATERTOWN 274-1892

SSAPAUG

•M*

ONf OAY OMiril
SATURDAY, MAY 2«fh — 11 A.M. to U P

- A N N U A L -
JUNIOR LEAGUE COUNTRY FAIR

' FeofuWng
TV'5 SANDY • E C i e i

- . Appearing 2 PJfl. 'to 4 P.M.

BIG AUCTION STARTS AT NOON
FREE— ' EXTRA! "

' ' BABYSITTER- . ' - NATALIE GAft'W IN
" SERVICE ' Sttlitiietta: Arttrt -

- OHM A. Concert, By ChamptQitstilp
NAUGATUCK FIFE & DRUM CORPS —11 a.m. to I t noon
~~ • LUCKY SPOT • • FAMILY

» 2 5 5 . ' - ' WUAM WWCi •
To Be Given - . > PARTY'

. " Aw«Y F'RBB ' ' • a t o l l mm. . .

_ ' COUNTRY FAIR FOOD't^ECIAi.1 '
" .- Complete ROA5T BEEF DINNER '... $1.50 "

" BEGINNING MAY 28 ENTIRE. PARK A BEACH' "
. . WILL BE OPEN ? DAYS A WEEK - "

. PLAN TO SPEND MEMORIAL DAY AT QUASSY

Washing Has Never Been This Simpie
M A Y T A G

ONE BUTTON
AUTOMATIC WASHER

• True one button fully automatic
washing for all fabrics

• Lint Fiiter Agitator'
• Automatic Bleach Dhpenser
• Fully auto ni a tic water level control:
• Built in detergent dispenser

LOW. LOW PRICES on Hie World's FINEST WASHER

NATIONAL TV AND APPLIANCE
663 MAIN STn WATERTOWN

THOMASTON STORE —185 Main St., Thornton — 274-2471

Another Mobllheat P L U S -

FUELSAVING
SERVICE!

The Mobilheat man wants to be sure yon
get .ill. the warmth you pay for. So with
'the help of scientific instruments, 'he' checks
heating 'plants,, to' .see if 'they're thrifty or
extravagant with fuel. This service is another
feature of his MobiIhe*t*Automatic Per-
Bonal Care. .And it's another reason why it
pays to know your Mobilheat man. ,

Mobilheat

ARMANDS
f UEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAWS STREET 274-U79 OAKVILLE I

Op— P<rilr 7 A.M. to 7 ».M. Opm Swwtayt 8 AjM. to 1 TM. |
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39 Local Students
Pledged To Nafl.
Honor Society

Induction exercises were held
recently for the members of the
Watertown 'Chapter of the National
Honor' .Society, A total of 39 stu-
dents took the pledge, which was
administered by William Kraynak
of the Terryville chapter. .'This is
the first 'time the school, has had
-a National Honor Society Chapter.

'The program began with the'
playing of 'the National Anthem by
the Watertown. High School 'Band,.

\ 'under 'the direction of Carl Rich-
Nmond. The Rev. Francis W. .Carl-

son of the Methodist Church of-
fered the .invocation.
•' .Robert Cook, 'principal, named
the candidates and as the students
came forward 'they were gowned
and took 'their places on the au-
ditorium stage."

'The. welcome address was given
by Hiss Sharon Klesowski. Inter-
pretations 'Of the four qualities
symbolized by the National Honor
.Society Insignia; were made by: Jo-
anne Stucjus,- "leadership"; Mar-
cella Majewski, "scholarship";
Roberta Brauer, "service"; and So-
phie Pawlowski,. "character™, all
members of the Terryville High

. School Honor Society.
After each new member had

lighted, a. can-die to signify mem-
bership, • Mr. Cook presented a

. membership card .and pin [to
Guest speakers were' F:

Reinhold, chairman of the
of Education, and Richard. C.
Briggs, superintendent of schools.

Mr. Reinhold offered', 'best wish-
es and. congratulations " to the
.group on 'behalf of the Board of
Education,'' parents and. townspeo-
ple.

-Mr. Briggs congratulated 'the
new chapter on behalf of the en-
tire school system and said, 'that
"with so much emphasis on 'the
raising of scholastic, standards
and the quality of education, stu-
dents like this should be recog-
nized." '

Senior .students inducted were:: 'Donna Bair, Charles Blood Fran-
ces Carney, Jonathan Duhamel,
Alice Gustafson, Jean Russell,
Judith Seymour, Geraldine Sirois,
Frances Smart, Judith Stockno,
James Sweeney and, Peter Vauckas.

Juniors': Marilyn Ashley, 'Craig
Bohlen, Robert Cook, Sharon Don-
ahue, -Diane Gelinas, Sara Hale,
Holly Henricksen, Shirley Kaira-
'wi.cz, Barbara Kusaila, Judith
Macintosh, Arline Paletsky, Ron-
ald Swanson, and 'Carol Thomas,

Sophomores: Faith Bessette,
Freda Bessette, Joan, Carey, Den-
nis Donahue, Kathryn Donnelly,
•Eileen- Gallaghar, Barbara Huop-
pl, Barbara Johnson, Margo l ips ,
Kathleen McGrath, Gerald, Swee-
ney, Valerie Weeds, Nancy Woos-
ter .and Judith Vatuckas. -

RUMMAGE SALE
VFW Hdl, Oakville

Thursday, May 3 1, 7-10 p.m.
and

''Friday, June 11/ 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Benefit, of Scholarship Fund

Sponsored By
OAKVItLE iPTA

Scholia irshi p Co mmHiee

1
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MRS. RICHARD JAMES JOSEPHS, the former Margaret Mary
Mark-Anthony, was married May 19 in St.. Mary Magdalen Church
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Josephs, Oakville. 'The bride
is the daughter of Mr," a»* Mrs. Arm and Ml ark-Anthony,, also of
Oakvilfe. _ " • (Dick Wood photo)

The organization „ expressed
again rally to the support, of this
project...

"•*•• Book & Candle"
Plans for the annual benefit per-

formance at the Southbury Play-
house sponsored by the Friends
of the Watertown Library were
discussed by 'the executive com-
mitee,. at a recent meeting.

'This year's offering, which will
be presented the first week of
July, is "Bell, Book and,'Candle"..,
topes 'that, 'the Town residents will

B e a u t. y
S a I o n

274-2895
George Building, Main Street

•Plenty of- f ree -Parking

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portrait
W GCI dings
Commercial

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — ,274-1015

Sags/
' MEMORIAL DAY

Is Only A Week Away.
Come in for your Swim Suits, Shorts,,
Skirts, Blouses, Cotton, •• Dresses and
Accessories. '

fdqvidson's
V w ^ - . MESS SHOP.-_

Lirchfiefd & Worertown
JO' 7-8664 274-1149

ANNOUNCEMENT
WATERTOWN PAINT & WALLPAPER

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
it Now Gives With Every Cash Purchase

EXTRA SPECIAL
This Week Only

DOUBLE STAMPS
and

10°o DISCOUNT
With Each Cash Purchase

We Sell and Install

A, Complete Line Of

• CARPETS

• SHADES & BLINDS

• ALUMINUM DOORS
& WINDOWS

America's Leading Trading Stamp

PAINT

ill
WATERTOWN WAUpApa

663 Main St. — WATERTOWN; — 274-2471

10W COST

L 0 A N S
For Repairs, Decoration & Property Improvemenfs

'•SEE US NOW
' THE BANK ON MAIN STREET" •

THOMASTON....
SAVIN6S BANK
140 MAIN ST.,

THO-M ASTON

545 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN

56 MAIN ST.

TERRYVILLE

Member
'Federal 'Deposit. Insurance Corporation
' 'Federal Home 'Loan Bank; System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
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Wllllann E. ShTMtHWIt, B«Hw S PUMIMIW
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Stealing Tfce Acfion

More than $4,000,000 in vacation
club payments were made 'toy sav-
ings banks .in Connecticut this
month . . . The Waterbury Sav-
ings .Bank released more than half
a million dollars — $517,000, with
a good share. of it coming tolocal
residenis.

- A plain, gold wedding band
was found recently in .the Belden
St. area . . . I t ' bears the in-
scription "F.D. to M.K.—1943"
. .*. More Info by calling Ye
Editor. - . .

The seventh annual militia' Mus-
ter will be' held, at Old Sturtiridge
'Village, Mass., on' Sunday, June
10 . -. . Parades will begin at noon,
and continue throughout the day
. 'Among the units taking part,
will be the Malta tuck Drum Corps,
of Waterbury, which dates back to'
1767 an* is the oldest file and
drum, corps in the country.

J. W. Olson, former owner of
Olson's • Watertown Garage, • ha*

.received a special award from
the Automobile' Legal Associa-
tion for his "efforts to" increase
the comfort and safety of. the
motoring public" . . . 'The * ci-
tation made note that Olson's
.Oarage has- been serving the:
public and "ALA members for 24
years.

'Next visit of the- Red .. Cross
BIoodmoMIe is scheduled for
Tuesday, July 31. at the Methodist
Church . . . It's "not- too. early to
sign up .". . Quota will be -150'
pints . . .. Call Mrs. Darnel .Fen-
ton at Red Cross headquarters to

make your appointment.

- Don Ken* and Bob Perry do a
fine job on the VFW Veteran-
Citizen, monthly publication of
the'Oakvilie VFW Post . . .The
four->age bulletin carried pic-
tures as well as stories which1 keep members up to date on
what's what with the post.

• John Brady, Meadowcrest Lane.
is pictured on the front cover of
the April-fesue of "The Triangle,"
monthly publication of the Mutual
Agents Association, of Connecticut

. , John, president of Webster's
Insurance Service, Inc., in Water-
bury, *'was honored as . the Associ-
ation's "Agent of the.Month", an
award symbolizing leadership and
contributions to 'the insurance in-
dustry . . . He recently was elect-
ed, to the Board of Directors of
MAA.

Mo* about that small- Georgia
town which is putting its high
school . on a three semester, 12-
month basts? . . . 'The program
in Tallaluh Falls is to start, in

"the fall on an optional basis and
is designed so that a,"'pupil can
finish four years of high school
in three years . . ... There's no
use wasting a. child's mind after
he's 14 years old, says Kermrt
Harris,, "the Tallulah Falls super-
intendent of schools, adding that
a youngster who stays out of
school all summer is . like a, -
person having to learn to walk
again after1 staying in bed three
months . . . How about that,.
Dick?

Bielefield Named
Camp Director
For Mat+atuck

Frank* V. Savino, Scout Execu-
tive -.for the Mattatuck Council,

. Boy Scouts of America, has an-
nounced the 1962 Camp Mattatuck
Staff. Appointed as Camp Director
was Richard Bielefield. .District

• Scout' Executive- of the Council who
resides in Wdbdbury. Wallace G.
Harper, also District Scout-Execu-
tive, of Waterbury, was. appointed
Assistant. Camp Director.
. 'In announcing the staff, Mr. Sa-

' vino said that this group will be
in camp on June 24 for a, week of
preparation and training 'prior, to
opening on July 1,- and would oper-
ate a; Scouting program for the'
-Scouts 'and" 'Troops who. attend
Camp, between July 1 and August
19. Present Indications, Mr. 5a-
vi.no said, are that 'the Council
will, have its greatest season • of
^camping by 'Troops with their own
leadership with some 23 Troops
.from across the 21. town, area of
the council. Attending in 'these
„ Troops are over 400 Scouts. In

: addition some 500 other will camp
. in provisional 'Troops where' the
camp supplies the leadership, and
•indications are that, attendance
-will approach, record proportion*.
'. Announced as members of the
Staff we're: Raymond Andro of Wa-
terbury, Program, Director; Hjjri-
ton'E. Merrill of Plymouth,- FieM
-Sports Director; William J. Bird-

R.J.
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sail of Naugatuck, Assistant Pro-
gram Director;; and, Richard' ,'Ben-
kun, Wolcott, Daniel B. Lowrey,.
Cheshire, Robert Bearce, Water-
bury, David Tot ten. Naugatuck,
Craig .W. Bohlen, Watertown, Bart
Leach, Cheshire, David Brown,,
David Conrad,, Plymouth, as the
Program,' Staff. .Assistant Water-
front Director will toe Joseph Rug-
gerio of Waterbury, with, Bruce
Tuthill, Naugatuck, Quention Schil-
lare, Watertown,, and John, Wright,
MiddJebury as Waterfront Staff.
Provisional, Troop Staff will, in-
clude" Thomas J. Horan of Nauga-
tudk. Ralph. Raggo, Wolcott,;'Carl
McGovern, Naugatuck, Gary Mow-
rey, Naugatuck, a n d "Thomas
Hetley of Waterbury. Members of
the Commissionary S t a f f are
Wayne Mowrey of Naugatuck as
Dining Mall, Steward; Do<i-rlas Mig-
Iftnzi, Naugatuck, Assis i > it 'Chef';
Gqorge Butler, and '' Alexander
Koskey " of - Waterbury, Richard
Hoebel, „ P1 y m o u th, Pasquale
D'Amico, Waterbury, Martin Sand-
riiaw, " 'Terryville, ,. Francis Joyce1,
Waterbury as the Commissionary
Staff. -

Also, announced 'were Thomas
'Guinea, of" Watertown as "Trading
Post Manager; Charles Garland,
Waterbury, as Camp Clerk; Brian

Faculty Members
AttendConvention

Business ' faculty members of
Watertown, High School -recently
attended, the rath Annual Conven-
tion, of 'the Connecticut Business
Educators .Association held at the
Old Say brook High School in Old
Say brook. Those" who . attende
were: Bliss Barbara Barnes, Mrs,
Gertrude Reardon, and, Mr. James
Belfiore.

"The Reverend Robert Keating,
Pastor of St. Jude's, Derby, and
former Chaplain of Cheshire Re-
formator, was the guest • speaker.

Theme of the convention was
"Improved, Teaching Technlques-
Higher Standards". Demonstration
classes in typewriting 'were con-
ducted by Dr. D. D. Lessenbery of
the University of Pittsburgh, ani
in. Notenand by Dr. Harold-New-
house' of The Gregg Publishing
Company. ' •

A - panel, under the leadership of
Dr., M. L. Frankel, director of- the
Joint 'Council on Economic Educa-
tion., discussed the" teaching of
Economics through Bookkeeping,
General Business, Business. 'Law,
and allied . business subjects.

Modrow of Waterbury,, .Assistant
Ranger; Peter - Sicard, 'Cheshire,
Administrative Assistant; Law-

JLrence Ratano. 'Waterbury. and
i Ttfchanl LaVigne, Wolcott, 'as

Maintenance Assistants: .
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FRIENDLY FINANCING...
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financing yoitm/Choose your 'dream, home—to buy
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BEfflLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Fourth annual flower mart ac-
companied by a sale of baked,
goods and a noon, luncheon will be
held 'this Saturday* on grounds -of
Johnson Memorial Hall 'by mem-
bers of Christ Church . , . Event'
gets under way at 10 a.m., and.
%till feature sales of potted plants,
seedlings and ft "bu]b ber" 'where
Holland bulbs are to be ordered
»".. . LinsJey Smith is chairman
cf the grounds, committee', while
'Theodore Johnson and Herbert, S.
Root ..are 'in. charge of plants for
'the sale . . . "The event, -draws a
gbodly throng of folk each •year,
and is looked forward to by green
thumbed individuals intent at this
season upon lawns and gardens,
:.Recording of the -early .history
rif BethJehem goes on at the Con-
solidated .School, where' pupils are
assembling much information con-
cerning' early 'days of1 the commun-

; . .'" .•Information " - concerning
rations,' of .a number of indus-

es which -have existed in town
fp being .sought, including a wool
e i -mill, grist mill, blacksmith
Shop, cannery and brick 'yard: , , „
'"the local* anT as well: as informa-
tion-., is .sought: concerning two wag-
en shops, three saw mills, three
cider .mills; a shoemaker shop,
ifiree mercantile stores and "a
daughter home ., ,. ,. Folks who
ean help with infor-mation concern-
ing the enterprises named are
.asked to contact'the school office.
•-•Meeting of Town Planning Com-

mission •• held last week approved
a permit to Barbara Warner to
remodel an existing structure on
Double Hill •• Rd. and to Regina
Laudis Monastery for a dormitory
.addition at their property on Flan-
ders Rd. . .. . At a, special meet-
ing the Commission, also voted a
permit to Walter F . Bloss for con-
struction of a home on East St.

Town Clerk Mrs. Minnabell
Smith is a, surgical patient at the
VEaterbury Hospital , . . During
her absence the .office is being
maintained on. its regular sched-
ule of hours, with. Mrs. Lucy Pa-
langio and WiHiam R. Smith, as-
sistants |to .the clerk, performing
the duties ., . . The office is open,
from 9 a.m. until noon, Wednesday
'through Saturday of each. week.

State Motor Vehicle Dept. has
approved a request -filed by Dwight
Bennett, for operation, of a motor
vehicle repair shop at an .East St.
location, . . . Merry Homemakers'
Club held meeting Tuesday night
at home of Mrs. Evelyn Sejikus,
with election of 'Officers .and pro-
gram, planning on the' agenda . . .
Mrs. Frederick Stevens is a, med-
ical patient, at the WaterburyHos-"
pita] ... ,. .. Meeting of officers and,
directors of , Bethlehem Fair to
make plan's for the annual event
Sept., 8-9 was held Monday eve in
Memorial. Hall. . . ,. Bethlehem
Community Club held, meeting
Tuesday night at home of .Mrs.
Mildred; Battis, Carmel Hill, who
was assisted as hostess by Mrs.
Marie Stevens..

••Funeral, services were held Sat-
urday in Litctiiield for Samuel J.
Taiiuis, ,8r., 45. Todd Hill Rd.,,who
died Wednesday" night at Hunger-
ford, Hospital, Torrington, after a
'brief Illness . . . -Born Jan. 3,
1817 in' Bethlehem, he 'resided here
.all his life, and operated a dairy
farm for many years . . ., He was
a, son, of the late Bouakle .and .Hat-

(tee (Slaiby) Tanuis . ,., . Besides
'his wife he is survived by four
sons, Thomas N.., Daniel P., Ralph
and: Samuel J. Tanuis, Jr.; 'three
daughters, the Misses Rita, Eileen,
and Carol Tamils, all .of Bethle-
'hem; three ..sisters, Mrs. .Edmund
(Sadie) KinduJas, Naugatack; "'Mrs.
Justin (Mary) Moore, Bethlehem,
.and Migs Rose Tanuis, Waterbury;
a brother, Akeie C Tanuis, East
Morris, and. several nieces, and
nephews.

FOneral services were also held
Saturday for Ralph, Elwood Smith,
Si*.,. 78, who died. Wednesday night
at, Ms home on Woodland Rd. .after
a long illness . . . Bom .in. Me-.
tuchen," N.J., Feb. 29; 1884, be
was an accountant at Common-
wealth Southern .of New York un-
til retiring in ,194a,,. and came to
Bethlehem more than thr.ee' years

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

700 Items to cho-ose from
Calenders, ball point, pens,

bus.in.est. printing, etc.
GIFTS for anniversaries,
•banquets and openings.
Decals, Bumper Strips,

Windshield Stickers..,
. STEPHEN M1EMTUS
J. 274-4291
# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I Andre Foamier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME
- INSURANCE

5% LOANS
Auto and Boat
510 Main Street - Oakvilfe

214-1711

lUClllE'S
RESTAURANT

. 705 Main St, Watertown
- - ITALIAN-AMERICAN

DINNERS
Sandwiches • Complete Menu

Orders To Go
274-8125

OPEN: 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
Closed Sundays -

ago . . . Me was a member' of the
Watertown •Congregational. 'Church,
; ., . Survivors are" his wife, Eliz-
abeth .(Thatcher) Smith; a son,
Ralph E. Smith,, Jr., Rutland, Vt.,
a daughter, Mrs:,., Russell •Getty,
Bethlehem,; a sister, , 'Mrs. H. L.
"Walter, Belmar, N.J., and, "five
grandchildren..

A memorial service in charge
of the '.chaplain and a. neighbor
night program will be held at a
•meeting of Bethlehem Grange Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall
." . . Named to the refreshment
committee are Florence and,' Ed-
win Mix, Marion .and Marcel Mar-
ti, Audrey and Mary Thompson.
Pam Osborn and Willie Merrill
. . . Winners in a dress contest
held at the last meeting in the or-
der of placement were Class A,
Miss June Hallaway, Mrs. Bar-
bara Winn, Mrs. Evelyn Slason;
Class. B, Miss Kathy- Merrill;
Class C. Mrs. Janette Winn
Judges were Mrs. .Anne Fenn,
Mrs. Regina Ernest .and Mrs.
Gertrude Chicoine.

Deborah Baer was elected pres-
ident of the Young Peoples' Fel-
lowship 'Of Christ: Church at: annual
meeting of group . . . Also, named
were Bonita Bouffant, •vice-presi-
dent; .Lynda Woike, secretary, and,
James Meskun, 'treasurer . . .
Deborah Baer and James Meskun,
will attend this Saturday and Sun-
day the annual, Diocesan U.P.F.
meeting'at Camp Washington, . . .
Seven members of the Y.P.F. at-
tended on Friday .and, Saturday the
Archdeaconry-Retreat, also 'held
at Camp Washington. ••

An invitation to the' •Bethlehem,
Chorale to repeat its recent spring
concert for patients at 'the Fair-
field, State Hospital June 5 has
been accepted by members, and
a, 'rehearsal, will be held, June 4
at the Consolidated School with a
full attendance of the singing
group requested, . . . David Stiles,
Morris, has been named chairman
of tht. steering committee of the
Chorale in its annual election
Edney Hunt', Bethlehem, was named
secretary, and, Janet, Granger,
•Morris, .treasurer . . . PriscIHa
Mauro, -Morris, heads the music
committee; Al Peace, Bantam, is
in'charge of hospitality, and Rus-
sell Getty, •Bethlehem,, is in charge
•of staging . . . Alan Hoot, .Beth-
lehem, Is publicity chairman for

• DRIVEWAY
SEALER

• ROOF
COATING

At THE LOWEST
PRICES IN 'TOWN:!

PUBLIC PAINT
A*ND

Plumbing -Supply, Inc.
1445 So. Mam 7S§-»138

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

r TED TffiTZ, JR.

Waedbwy ,
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME. ANY PUCE

i - Gravvl -
REASONABLE RATE*

You're JMwaya. AHwii
When You 'Call Ted. ..

LOUIS A. LAUOAIE

•UBCTRIC 'OIL. BURN El**
•atw,. •enrtaa A Repair* -

Motors — PwnpB — Controls
Relays — Traneffonneis

Eleotrto and Manual
.Pat' Burner

Part* and':
111: SttOOfc

At
CONN.

Phone 274-3471

the year . . . The Chorale set a
date of June' 16 for its. .annual pic-
nic and accepted an invitation of
Valerie Meister to host the event
at the Mesiter Cottage at Deer
Islandr Bantam Lake ., . . Follow-
ing the. business meeting members
listened to a, recording of their
recent concert',., A

Bethlehem Post, 'American, Le-
gion, 'making ready with plans for
its. "annual Memorial. Day observ-
ance, which win have a Main. St.
narade .and, ceremonies on the: vil-
lage .green . . .. Men's Fellowship
of Federated Church win hold" a,
chicken barbecue supper Memori-
al Day at .Bellamy Hal. . ., . 'Din-
ner for sports, teams of Bethlehem
Consolidated, School will "he held
this Saturday in. .school cafeteria.

David R. Adams, who is. leaving
his, position as Youth Director of
the Federated . Chnreh, delivered
the sermon at morning 'worship on
Sunday .and was honored at a re-
ception which followed the service

His successor, 'Trent. Bobbit,
and Mrs. Bobbit, were welcomed
to the church at a family night
supper held Friday eve .. . ... Aft-
ernoon Women's Association of
Federated Church held a work 'day
meeting; "Tuesday to work on proj-
ects for the annual fair in, July
. .. . A luncheon was 'held at noon'
„ . . A .plant and food sale by the
organization Is to be held June 2.

Sacrifice of the Mass is cele-
brated at the 'Church of the" Nativ-
ity at 9 and 1,1 a.m.. each Sunday
- Sacrament of Penance is
administered on the first Saturday
of each, month, from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m ,. On, May,31 the Feast
•of the Ascension of Christ into
Heaven,, a, holy day - of .Obligation
for all •Catholics,,, Mass will, be
celebrated at 9 a.m. and at, 7:30
p,..m. . . ., At the suggestion of
Mrs. Alice Butkus the Catholic
Women of Bethlehem, have voted
to contribute kitchen curtains, for
Memorial Ha,,U Mrs. Jennie
Assart, has announced that the an-
nual pilgrimage to Lourdes of
LJtchfield will be held in July.

Miss Judith Anne Reichenbach,
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Students Vistt
New York City

Forty-eight students of the •sev-
enth grade advanced' groups, of
Swift Junior High School left this
morning by bus for a day in. New
York.

Under the .guidance -of 'Mr. Sum-
ner LJbbey, 'principal, and Mr.
Halt on, Merrill, seventh grade
teacher, .the boys and girls will
v i s i t 'Rockefeller Center, the
N. B. C. studios, the performance
at Radio City Music Hall, the Hay-
den Planetarium, and the Metro-
politan Museum of Art.

Following dinner at. a New York-
hotel, they will return to .Water-
town.

daughter of Dr. .and Mrs. Alfred
E. Riechenbach, Middlebury, * will
'be married to David W. Grabherr,
son of Mr. and, Mrs. Paul Grab-
herr June 2 at Middlebury Congre-
gational Church . . . A junior
horse show with proceeds to bene-
fit: Bethlehem. Public Library is
set for June 3 at Bethlehem fair
grounds . . . "Weekday Mass is
celebrated, at Regina Laudis Mon-
astery at 7:45 a.m. and Vespers
sung at 4:30' p.m. during the week
,., ., ,. * On Sunday the cloistered
Benedictine Nuns sing Solemn
'Vespers at 4 p.m. .. Library
at the Monastery is open every
day including Sunday from 9 a.m.
to -7 p.m., with all invited to
browse and to borrow ,., . , The
Little Art Shop at the Monastery
offers aid's to devotion and the
Monastery's Garden Shop again is
offering .jellies and herb vinegars
made by the Nuns.

SIDNEY SHERDS, M.D., Chair-
man on Allied Health Profes-
sions of the American Heart,
Association will be the principal
speaker at the 14th annual meet-
ing and dinner of the Connecti-
cut Heart .Association, to be held
in Waterbury today. - -

Fresh EGGS - POULTRY
*— Fresh* Daily —

REASON A Bl_% PRICED'
AITER ARONOWSKI
473 French St., Watertown

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

— F r e e ID e I i v e r y —

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop
Old 'Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. 274-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

GRAND REOPENING
MONDAY, MAY 28

OF THE ALL NEW

DRIVE-IN
1400 Main St. — Watertown

•• Specializing In:

JUMBO HOT DOGS
SIZZLING HAMBURGERS

TEMPTING FRIED CLAMS
FRENCH FRIES

And, As Always

BEST COFFEE i. T. W ,
1400, One of Watertown's Most Popular Eating Spots For

More Than A Year, Mas 'Been Converted To One 'Off' The Area's
Most Up-To-Date Drive-ins.

OPENING AT 11 A.
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Vcriettes Of f62
To Be Presented
Fridoy, June 1

Dance Varieties of 1962,' featur-
ing pupils in 'Hiss Helen Short's
dance, studio, will be presented
Friday,' June 1. at; 8 p.m. in the
State 'Theater, Waterbury.
" 'One of the outstanding features

of the program will" be a rockette

' 'Miss Helen Short

'number, which will be performed
by the teachers, .and the profes-
sional class. Many local students
will appear' -in the presentation,
which "mil also feature a preci-
sion "tap, a jewel ballet and mod-
em jazz.

Miss Short, has operated a suc-
cessful dance studio in. this area
for the past several years and is
-a member of many local dance
organizations in Connecticut .and
In New York 'City.

An annual affair, the-show is
considered a highlight of the. sea-
son..

$2,158 Raised For
Mental Heoltn

Mrs. Armand Madeux, general
chairman of the fund raising drive
of the Watertown-Oakville Mental.
Health Committee, has .announced
that; 'the total .amount 'raised thus
fsr in 'the recent drive is 52158.63.
Events which contributed to 'this
.amount were the Bell -Ringers*
March, special gifts,, and 'the- Bell
Ringers' Ball.
. Among those who took part in

"the work of preparation for' 'the
.drive were: Mrs. Harold C. Ash-

. worth, Bernard Beauchamp, Lee
Fabian, Mrs. William Frair, Miss
Shirley Kairawicz, Mrs. 'Vincent
Mitchell, Mrs. Allen Reid, Wil-
liam Scully, Mrs. William Scully,
.and Mrs. William D. Starr.

If" WHIRLWIND*
The 'Haw 19-inch Whirlwind f taa

. you more few your money than any
other rotary mower. There are no

..mtraa to buy I It is a. complete
yard machine, and the bag and
.eh'iito are designed mm m functional
mart of the product—not am after-
thought. Use in spring, summer
and fall. Compare the features rf
thin mower with any other and. «e«

h I to l bargain in qualityhi mowe a
Why It to truly a b
..Bud pfrformanes.
• Mows Grats • Trim* Clo«

• AnH-tcalp DUh
• Quick Height-of-«irf

• E'Mctiiii'v* "Safety Spin Start"
- ISxdusiv* mark .«# S W JIMf. Corp.

Only $89.95
Complete ..

Lawn Mower Sharpening

Repair Service

Co-Operative
Assn. -
274-2512 ' ' '

27 DEPOT ST., WATERTOWN

10 New Members
Named To GOP
Town Committee .

'Ten new members were named
to the Republican Town Commit-
tee at a recent' meeting. The hike
from 30 to'.40 members had 'been
approved at the 'GDP caucus, sev-
eral weeks' ago. '
• New members are: Ellsworth,
T. Candee, Fred Jff. Green, Walter
L. . Knox, Jr., Francis M... Walsh,
Gorton, Seymour, "Frank G. Bow-
den, Anthony Palombo, Mrs., Ma-
rie Rinaldi, Louis F. Hardt and J.
Andre Foumier. " .

Also 'applying 'for' committee
membership' were Paul G. La-
P'ira and Fired Capeman. The ap-
plications were placed on file un-
til vacancies wise.

Angelo Antico announced plans
for .several fund-raising activities
for the'party. 'The'first: will be a,
series of spaghetti suppers, which
will be held within a month. Mr.
Antico will be assisted by An-
thony CaJabrese, Donald .. Taylor,
Mrs. Jean.. Douglas, AttiJJo Lat-
tanzio, .'Mrs... Ruth Green,. .Irving
Donston '.and Stanley C- Woodbury.

The committee also .announced
plans, for an. auction and clam-
bake ' to be - held in. August...
•" Mrs. Virginia B. Tillson was

*SW1M!
.at the

Sand Dune Club
a MDDOCK poof.. -

for area, residents.

A. F. tlffflftf ,
CO 3-3636

Woodbury, Conn., .Route 47'
"Special Pool Membership

Minutes from borne

appbinted" chairman" of the MORE'
program. (Mobilization of Repub-
lican Enterprise). -This program
'will'be' a .channel of icommunica-
tion between the Republican party
and. all Republican .and. independ-
ent voters. Assisting Mrs... Tillson.
'will1 be .'Fred Copeman, Angelo
Antico. Mrs.,' Dorothy Krantz .and.
Mrs." Dorothy -Moulton... Maurice
Fitzgerald and ' Richard Bozzuto
will handle 'information, and 'pub-
licity. Mrs. Charles- B. Allen,
president' of' the Oakville-Water-
town Women's Republican' Club, is
supporting the program through
this .group'. .

'The Committee ..also indorsed
former Congressman James T.
Patterson for the GOP nomination
for 'Congressman ..from 'the Fifth
Congressional. District, and Lt.

Weekend Bride
To Be Honored .

Mr. .and Mrs. Harold H. Smith,
Hillcxest Ave., will 'be hosts Fri-
day" evening at a rehearsal dinner
at the Curtiss. House, Woodbury..
in honor of' 'their' granddaughter,
Miss Sybil C. Goodkin. daughter
of Mr.: and Mrs. Albert Goodkin,
Naiihfield Road.

Miss Goodkin will be married,
Saturday, May 26, at 3 p.m. .in the
First Congregational Ctnn-ch to
Arden- Peter Zipp .II, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Arden -P. Zipp, Dolge-
vffle, N. T. • •

St., .{have been issued-a. permit to.
construct a live room, dwelling
witq garage 'in basement, 512,000.

William Mender as candidate for
High Sheriff of • Otchfield Countyr

CHA1F. LEWIS

274-1623
WAI.fcM.UWH. CONN.

CLEARANCE
25% off

on all

Fruit Trees
Peach"- Apple

Pear .

SPECIALS
POTTED PLANTS

vergreens 'For Cemetery Plantings
: - CUSHION' 'TEWS'

'' ANNUALS

VEGETABLE PLANTS

MULCH 'NOW
%'«c 'Care-free
Gardening This

, Summer.
^PEAT MOSS

Lg. -Bale

$4.75
"iuekwhecrt' Hutts

50 lbs.

$2.85
GARDEN WEEPEK Kills Weeds As 'They Sprout. "For Flower 'Beds, Shrubs,

• ' ' Evergreens, Strawberries. .

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
:. - GARDEN! CENTER

96 Porter Street, Wotertown " - Phone 274-1238
Member: American Association'of Nurserym«n

R- SUMMER PEE WEE
DISCOUNT SHOPPES

485 Main St., Watertown

MANUFACTURERS1 C1OSEOUT.

GIRLS'
Crop Top

'Bloomer. Bottom Short

long Wearing Cottons

Sizes."3 to 6X

t- • ,

LADIES' JAMAICA SHORTS
•'Solid and Fancy Styles

Side Zipper

Some with Belts

Sizes "10-18* - . •

•
GIRLS' SWIM SUITS

• Famous Brand - .

• Orion Hetertca S+re+ch

• Assorted Color's

• Sizes 8 to 14

- ¥ •

CAPM PAHIS
1 Assorted. Cottons
» Self-Belts,
High Rise Styles

» Some with Side
Pockets and Zippers.

'AH Colors
> Sizes 10-18

LAMES'BETTER SHIRTS
65% Dacron-35%
'Cottoir
Gentry Collar,
Rofl-up Sleeve'
Assorted Styles
Luscious Color's
Sizes 10-16

Gills' Jamaica Shorts & Crop Tops

• Belted Semi-Boxer Jamaicas
- "Screen Print Crop Tops 'Ttf
Mix "N Match
Hi-Fashion Shades
Sizes 7 to 14

173

CROP TOPS

•
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Award* Prcscittcd
To JAC WfaHMM
By Local DA*

Mrs. Neil Russo, Recent of the
Sarah Whitman TrumbuB Chapter
P.AJ1., recently presented prizes
to the winners of the essay and
poster contest sponsored by the
National Society D.A.R. Also pres-
ent at the presntation held at the

Judson School, 'ware Mrs. William
Cleveland and: Mrs. Alex limes,
no-chairman vf the* Junior Amer-
ican Citizen CMtt for the Chapter,
and several, parents.

Prizes awarded, were: Baldwin
School: Kathy LaRusso, first;
Alice Ferguson, second; Nancy
Hathaway, third, ami Michael Wag-
ner, honorable mention,.

Judson School: Catherine lion-
tagno, first; 'Patty Schienda, sec-
ond; George Tonhy, third, and
Betsy Nyberg. honorable meotikn.

•Folk School; Margaret .'Bates,
first; Ronald Porier, second; Ver-
non» Bradshaw, third, and Barrel
Nelson,' honorable mention.

South School: Deborah Slocum,
first; Joseph, Budris, second; Nan-
cy Kennedy, third,,,, and Lynn Klara-
kin, honorable mention.

Rodney Stuart 'from South School
was awarded first, prize- for a
poem.
, The National Society awarded a,
special prize to Barrel Nelson at
Polk School. Others- witto won priz-

TOWN "TIMES (WATBRTOWN, JCONN.), MAY 24, 1M2 — V M S 7
es for .posters were: Nicholas Gi-
annetti of- Judson school,, scrami;
Dianne Panilaitis of' B a 1 d w i n
School,, third prize, and honorable
mention, Tina Kastner of .'Baldwin
School.

The 'D.A.R. will take prize win-
ners, and 'Officers by bus to Litch-
fieJd - to' visit Several historic
places, 'the museum and printing
office on, Thursday, May 31.

1» pirick Kick
John. C. Rick Jr., seaman, USN,

son of Mr. 'and Mrs. John C. Rick
Sr. of Christian Road, Middlebury,
is serving aboard the radar
picket destroyer USS Bordelon, a
unit which took part' in Exercise!
Quick Kick, a, joint training op-
eration held 'May 7-10, at Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

\

really something to borrow for..

New furniture can transform a, dull, colorless room into one

that's vibrantly alive. Choose colonial, 'period or modern

and, make your deal nou;—for that .new dining or

living .'zoom suite, or for individual pieces.. '

Ask, your dealer to' arrange for financing at Colonial.

Stop in at one of our conveniently located offices...

cer pick up your phone and 'take advantage of Colonial^

new "PHONE-A-LOAN" service. You'll get the feeling

so many folks have—If s nice to bank with tikspmpk at Colonial.

JUST DIAI.,

75NHMKY
-for your Colonial

I
COLONIA1 • moaunr • mnwneR • TOOMASTM . wmnmnm » mnmr •

•AMU.AMI f MST CIMPMY
N$w, mm than ever, tbe bank where most people borrow!
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's of op Cjnotce/f i teats.
Thursday, Friday, So

Tuesday,

Chicken Breasts «v 4 9 DOUBLE STAM
is ib. 4 5

Drumsticks lb.39'

c

Ic

CLOSED ALL DAY

Wings "> 2 ?
Semi-bonefess

*

GEOR
Main S t Wat*

Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday N
Open Saturday Nights Until

Bar-B-Q Steaks Ib 5 9 1 London Broil V 8 9 1

1 Afl

2
Free Stamps with tie' purchase of

' -' Macaroni Salad ' '̂ - ' -
rOTCnQ 9QICKI OT

lbs. . ' ' 'Cole Slaw '

Summer Candy Jambor*

Licorice Doll*Jellies

Leave
Baked teams
Night & Day Mix 'Jelly Strings

DOLE p.p.p>

PineapplSee coupon below for
108 Free Sfdmps with purchase of W W

2 | ^ . . 9 • B . ' ' 'Kraft Jet-Puffed P.P>

Pkfs. Pattie Burgers Marshmallows

Sperry & Bants

ib.

FRANKS

59*
Lucky Whip Topping-reg. 49c i
New Metricola Dietetic Soda.

7 Another &ir$t at (^eorge's .

Shop our complete line of fresh frozen

Italian Foods prepared fry BACCO'S! ! ! ! !

Kraft Yefveeta Cheese
B & M Baked Beans.. . . ftmil'**************. p * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Whiti
©r PinTip Top frozen lemonade

iver YaHey Orange Juice...

- • r

*

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR.

(Excluding Beer an
Coupon expires Saturday

COUPON DAYS

THIS COUPON worm

100 United Stamps FREE
: - • . » . WITH THE PURCHASE OF

, 2 pkgs. Pattie Burgers .
- of Otorgo'j Mtat i t p t .

Coupon expire* Saturday, May SStfh-

COUPi

IMS COW

100 United
WITH THE i

$2.00 'or mof
Produo

Coupon expire*' S
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twtfay, May 24rii, 25th — 26fh (regular hours)
May IStt 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. '
May <2ftfli 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. "

PS on MONDAY & TUESDAY
MAY 28th & 2 9 *

WEDMESDAY. MAY 30th, MEMORIAL DAY

MARKETS
INC.

Main S t Woodbury
ightS "Til 9:00 P. M.
6:30 P.M.

Open" Friday Nights T i l 9 P.M.
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 P.M.

*#W^^#W^#WS#V'

ft-. P.P.P.*

29c
bogs79

I f Charco Blazer Winners

Mrs. Louis Evon
135 Straits Turnpike,, Watertown, Conn.

Mrs. E. G. Gladding
. BucV Hill Rd., South bury, Conn.

f f g-\ •Dinner for Two Winners

Mr. "Sparky" Valukas
37 Steele Brook Rd., Watertown, Conn.

Mr. H. F. R. Mason
Sprain Brook Rd., North Wood bury, 'Conn.

I I

'til.

I«WM»M

large bag
only

25
19*

HRw

. . .only 39c
3-12-oz. tins 29c

2-lb. box 89c

î̂ l̂^
^

(yresner [Prodiace

Native New Jersey
i
11

Crisp 'Virginia Pahokee

Asparagus i! Green Beans Fresh Corn

y size 5SH»L tin 49c

8 ^ O L tins $1J»
tins $1.00

'•>N D A Y S

WORTH

Stamps FREE
PURCHASE OF

<* at George's
e Dept.
aturday, May 26th.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Jumbo
bunch

• P. P. IPJ—Perfect Picnic Partners
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T* Receive
Doctorate June 3

Superintendent "of. Schools Rich-
ard1 C. Briggs has. completed. .all
requirements for his. dloctorate de-
cree at l ie University of Connect-
icut, .and' the degree will 'be be-
stowed upon him at commencement
exercises June 3 at Storrs.

='" Mr1, Briggs is a graduate, of'
Lebanon High School, received his;
B.S. Degree from, Willimantfc
State College, Us M.A. 'Degree
from 'the University of 'Connecticut
aftd attended Harvard University.

Prior to becoming Superinten-
dent of Schools here on "Aug. 1,
I960, Mr. Briggs taught:, at the

\ Richard C. Brigigt

f Center School, Worth Haven, was
I teaching principal -at the Buchanan
;;'.. School, Mansfield, supervising
i principal in, Mansfield and Wood-
«• bridge, - and . > Superintendent of
"' Sehoolsja Mansfield.
i . Whileattepd'mg college, Mr...
. Briggs was' a'pf#oin.ted to "Who's
;. 'Who" ' in Colleges and' Universi-
•"ties." He was president, of his

freshman "and; junior classes, vice-
president ' of his senior class and
president of ..the Student Council.
He also participated in., varsity
basketball. He was honored during
his college days by being appoint-

• fed a student cadet teacher. ' '
Mr. Briggs is a member of the

Watertown Education Association,
..the Connecticut Education Associ-

" ation, . the - National - Education
Association, the New England
Education: Association of School.
Superintendents, American Asso-
ciation of Public School Superin-
tendents -and the Watertown lions

• .Club. •
Married and the father of three

children., Mr. Briggs resides with
...his family on Guernsey town Rd.

Woodbury Naws
* • Antique 'Car Show

'" An.' Antique 'Car' Show and Chick-
en Barbeque, sponsied by 'the'
Lions Onto of Woodbury,. will, he
held in Woodbury on Memorial
Day, May 30, from. 1:30 to .6 p.m.
.Proceeds 'will, be donated to 'the
Club's Scholarship Fund.

Cars In lie featured in the Show
include: a 1904 Panhard, 1913
Peugot. 1913 Franklin, -.1915 Sim-
plex. 1903 Star, 1999 Auburn, 1929
Packard, 19J9 Chevrolet. ' 1926
'Roll Royce, T908 Model S Ford.,
191.0 Model T. Ford, 1932 'Cadil-
lac,, .and. many. more'. -"

'The' Chicken Barbeque will "also
include a. .hot. 'dog .ana hamburger
s t a n d . • '" . • ' - .

The Show will be held 1 -nine
"hollow" off Main Street 'in Wood-
bury. In the vent, of rain., -tbe An-
tique Cai- Show 'will be held Sim"
day, 'Juntas. "

'The' Jaycees will hold an drien-
tation. for interested new and pros-
pective' members Monday "evening
at 8 p.m. at Daveluy's.

Charles Greider, vice-president
elect, is in charge of arrange-
ments. - "

Loan " -'.
Acccptoo By
Fire District

* * •

Residents of 'tbe Watertown Fire
District voted Tuesday evening to
accept a federal grant from tbe
HHFA in. tbe amount of 136,918
for the preparation of preliminary
plans, 'for • a 20-year program of
proposed.' improvements to tbe
sewage collection and disposal sys-
tem of' tbe district

Ralph Coulter, of the district
committee, explained to those
present t in t the loan is the first
step 'in a 20-year program to en-
large and improve tbe district's
-.sewage system. When tbe now high
school off' Tower' Road is complet-
ed and linked .'to tbe system, Mr.
Coulter stated that the" .sewage'
beds' along Main St. will be "teed,
up to capacity".

Completion of ."the study financed.
with tbe' loan will "lead to a "'bond
issue proposal to -build the im-
provements. This "tad previously
been, estimated at $.1.4 million, 'but
Mr. Coulter stated., that this fig-
ure is "very preliminary**.

The acceptance of tbe loan "will
not prevent the 'town, or .'the Oak-
vilte Fire District, from .getting a
similar federal loan for sewage
system improvements..'"
••"-John McCleary, protested, to the

Junior League
y l"Un

Saturday. May 26
The Junior League of Water-

bury, Inc. will hdkf it* sixth Coun-
try Fair at Lake Qua&s&p&ug

Hay 26, (rail dafe, June 2) from
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. for lh* benefit
of the Waterbury Mm KehabUita-
+inn Center and Community Trust
Food.

it promises to be a day of fua
for the wftole family! Sandy Beck-
er of television will be on hand
to entertain the children, two free
bikes will be given away, the Nau-
gatuck Fife and Drum Corps,
clowns, rides, and balloons are
just a. few of the many things
planned for the children's enjoy-
ment.

For adults there will 'be. an auc-
tion from' noon until 6 p.m. with
Alexander J. Brogan as. auction-

PARENTS

PARENTS — encourage your
son or daughter to master
typing this Summer —- ..then
watch the result! next Fall,, in
better erode*, b«ft*r «lf-ex-
pression, more cenftdencel

Teen-agers enjoy Iteming
to type. It mains the Summer
more Ihterasffng: . Noticeable
progress is achieved eoch day.

" "" 'THREE SESSIONS
4 WEEKS

8:13 A.M. to 11:15 A.M.
F IRST CLASS.

^ JUNE 11 through JULY. •
.SECOND' CLASS-

JULY ft through AUG. '3
"THIRD CLASS

AUG. • through AUG. 31
No Homework la Required
" Five days a week for '4
weeks, and 'your teen-ager will
be prepared to continue typing',
for personal or career profit.
:faf' i»f*. - " • .

Jest cewe tm «f ,piieNMt..

Do»'fyd*tmy. Clots r*flhfr*-
ilnH

POST
JUNIOR COLLEGE

J4 CIWT1AL AW. 7fi- I f:H

Board on a ruling' that_ he oouxd
not vote at the district^ meetings.
Mr. McCleary resides on Echo
Lake Road, which te outside 'the
district, but owns' property cm.
Chesnut Grove. Road.

Moderator/Francis Flyrai . told
Mr. McCleary 'that te' must live
in 'the fire district for at 'least:
six months in. order to be eligible
to vote. . f •

eeh Many' local antique dealers
'.- merchants' havtf gen*roqsl*
xibuted valuable itenus toclud-
a child'* pine desk, Mahogany

Cabinet, T.V. Set, "Pot-
Sterling, baby eqttfpmatt,
and small electrical appli-

tables. chairs, lamps,
and much, much more, will

be "for sal*.
food, Plant, and Handicraft

Booths will be full of tempting
batgains, a silhouette artist will
cut a silhouette of your ehOd or
children (why not the whole fam-
ily! in Just a few minutes, a spe-
cial Roast Beef Dinner will be
aaflwd by the Quassapaug Hevtau--
raift and to end the day in perfect
style, a Family Square Dance will
be held in-the evening from 8-11
p.m. with Oi l Brenneis as caller.

SINTERINGS
: •"*' ' A N D

PLASTICS. INC.
' " A "

WDUSntY

mone

.in a GOLD MEDALLION home!
Freedom , .... eajc , ... '• s. .gncSonS' way of .life, These ate keynote* of flMkcttfc living

in. a Gold Medallion home. You. 'and 'four whole family mil disarm it ghw jtm p a n " '
- jcunre • • • notC' ton * • • icwer DnrnPiisome cnores. son. guo. u, .new cwnoom oa uiw INCBBID
you'll live .in an. up-to-date atmosphere of comfort dmmlimm, and coavoai*aa» tfa«c will #tr •==>

we years 'to come. - - *
' How «ad wmm about ifte (wse&s Sm-mom for y©a mukr die mnmi. Gold

de«n, genii*, draft-fro* warmifi iiai% *«»noml«il, fl«x]blt (ex
Ji ro4m tKemotfotv conlrol-hoim twopervjlvre). Alnwrt wMbwy

• w o M t ^ H , '«rs :he«Mnt tystam b tnrfy y«af» aheod of Hi flma.. Small
tho^on* millon AnMtteaw famllea • ! • • % pnhr 'Mm Speekil, tow
Elsdrkally Btrvto raH, too.

id to
. Q | 0 Q vie

and! futur*
i 20-ctrcutt ipm

pkn of oonwitfently rmrmovtwttr twttche*.

fcf'i
G o U

0%
fl'anal work-eavtng nia|or «)e<tric oppHanee*.

P 'your- li¥ifli0 fitoffa' comferiQnlev•• yeipwl finci I I M V
jfoii loiiwaoy iiiiianev vmai iiaawjf tor mwf 'are.
ffeij electric dollies '<liyeF^ .Qua. a t least two aoeiiW'

Modem Ughtlnfl b ameJher Medallion re«ulr»mefl». •
wed <u ilHintiimt%. QaU Medkulllllon llghMrrg It "

to beautify en
" your famtl/a

b«y. Yowr local vlactrioal coatroctor, bgtM«rt or CLAP hmrn «U K M §mm

Th# Cotifia Liflht

Vlmm mm&. n
'frw EILEOIIC

Addrett •

IM by ratw
HEATINO

fineaHl

ir Com

rnmall
FACT

•rtrt)

City...

m.

WT ;

iVv^Rff^M DP^^Rw ê̂ RWiTilBI iMReTHvlUnMpI iBRyelfflHninnypi' WlHli

O*» aeto' lltMeL. WtHiwd you '

IHCTE1C WAT1NO PACT .KIT. Wri t*
CIGP
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RECEIVING LONG-SERVICE uniform embtems
recently, showing their years of affiliation with
the Connecticut Motor Club, AAA, were All Pas-'
kevicz, center, and Earl Evans, right, co-owners
of Olson's Watertown Garage, Main St. Cheeking

'the 16-year award emblem against Mir. Paske-
vicz's uniform is Richard W. Law, assistant di-
rector of emergency road service for the club.

•The 16-year affiliation by Olson's is the longest
period of any of the area garages.

BMiis
GORTON1 — A. daughter. Holly
.Beth, May 21. at Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr, .and Mrs. Earl Gor-
ton (Esther' E. Rank), 49 Heath
St., Oakville.

EMERICK — Seventh child, fifth
son, Robert John,, May 21 at Wa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Emerick (Shirley
Mae Linn)1, Guernseytown Road.

KORSGREN — A daughter, Disa
Brigitta, ' May 1,8 at Water-bury
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs. Theo-
dore Y. Korsgren (Therese Ol-
son)', Lake Road, • Woodbury.

CIESLEWSKI — A daughter, Diane
• Weltha, May 19 at Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond T. Cieslewski (Carmela M.
Palmitese), 478 ••Sylvan, Lake
Road, Oakville.

VARSALLONE — A, son, Robert'
Carl, 'May 18, at Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr, and Mrs. Joseph.

" Varsallone, Jr . (Barbara Ann Sa-
lerno), 4,6 Frances Ann Drive,

. Oakville.

terbury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard. C. Humiston (Mary E.
.Thompson), Guernseytown Road.

HAINES — A daughter, Carol Lee
May 16 at Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and 'Mrs.' Richard, A. Haines
(Jill Marie Davis), 1,08 Morrill
St., Oakville.

GUGLIELMETTI — A son, Brien
Michael May" 16 at Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
W. Guglielmetti (Deborah E. La-

. Bounty), 40 .Hazel St.. Oakville.

James Butler, Park Road, has
'been granted a permit for an ad-
dition to' a present dwelling,
P,:80O.

Engagements
Stafford-Tanner

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. B. Tan-
ner, Woodbury, -have announced
the engagement, of their daughter1.
Miss Emilie Jane Tanner, to
Craig Finley Stafford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Dennis Stafford,
Darien. The couple will be mar-
ried June 23, at 3 p.m. in. North

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742 Main a t , Oafcwlft*

Ticket Returns
Due Tonight
For A. C. Dance

Final ticket returns for 'the .an-
nual dinner dance are to be made
tonight at a meeting of the Buck-
ingham, A.C. at, 9 o'clock in the
Eaton St. club rooms,, according
to president William Moskaluk.

The dance will be held Saturday
evening, May 26, at the Oakville
American Legion Home, Bunker
Hil] Rd. Dinner will be served, at
7:30 o'clock, followed by dancing
until 1 a.m.

Congregational Church, Wood-
bury.

Upson-Darrow
Miss Katherine Cannon Darrow,

daughter. of Mr. .and Mrs. Allan
Darrow. Woodstock, • Vt., will be
married June 9 to Ens. Warren
Terrell Upson," USNR, son- of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Warren Upson, Ap-
plegate Farm,. Woodbury. The
Rev. Mounir Saadah 'will unite the
couple at 12:30 p'm. in Universal-
ist Church, Woodstock.

'Grange Picnic Sunday
Watertown Grange wjll hold its

annual picnic this Sunday at Camp
Berger in Winchester. A ""pot
luck"' dinner will be served at,
1 p.m.

Those planning to attend are to
bring their place settings,

Registrations Fo$
Girl Scout Camp
Now Available >

Registrations are' now toeingj ac-
cepted for 'the Blue Trail, Council
of Girl Scouts for its resident
camp .in Otis, Massachusetts.
Camp Sequena. Any registereS
Girl' Scout entering 'the fifth, grade,
in the fall of 1962 may apply, r .

Openings are available in the
first session, from July 1 to '13'
and, 'in the third session from J"uly
,29 to August 11. The second .'ses-
sion of camp, July 15 to 28, is
closed to. registrations except j for
the Primitive Unit, which is Qpen
only for Scouts g«n g into
only for Scouts going into : 'the1

eighth grade and older in the fall.
The Primitive Unit has the oppor-
tunity to set-up their own. unit and.
s e 1 e c t activities in. mountain
climbing, advanced campcraft and
pioneering.

Camp applications are available
from' the Girl Scout: office, 58
Holmes Avenue, Waterbury.

ARMSTRONG
.TESSERA

Vinyl Carton
Reg. 7.95 C QC
Sq. Yd. .Now « • # 3 sq. yd.

SEAR, FLOOR'S,. Inc.
'HI N. Main St.

7K-7TS3

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
Alt Forms of* insurance

• ' U l e ^ ^ _ . • 'AccMeat
• Auto - • Sickness
• Fire • Bonds
••• Marine • Commercial

•- • Liablitf • Group
©•IFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS:'Alan B. Atwood - 753-6367

John B. Atwood ,-. 274-1881
Will iam C. Gaw - 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

OAVELUY —> A daughter, Patricia,
Jean May 14 at Waterbury Hos-
pital, .to Mr. and Mrs. 'Donald A.
Daveiuy (Doris R. Gauck), '116
Porter St.

HUMISTON — Fourth child, fourth
-son, Craig Alan, • May 14 at Wa-

•EfHLEHEil

FUNBtALHOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders— Polishers.'

Ed'gera— Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers Spreaders

KEY'S MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown -

LET US HANDLE YOUR

DRY CLEANING

PROBLEMS
...personal and for

• I I A nomell

ALLY ITS
CLEAMcHS & DYERS

Us* Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service

15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

TEL. 274-1636

NOW-BEAUTIFUL BUYING DAYS!
AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
'New Monza Convertible—Corvair lias gone I)
and flippeii its top! This one's got front bucket
•eats, and that famous rear-engine .scamper that
make Monza-ing something special. If your
dealer doesn't have one, he'll gladly order It.

Chevy II Nova 4-Door Sedan—This one fits big
families and small parking places 'with equal
'ease. Gets all. kinds of spunk from, a gas-slppin"
6. You never saw luxury and. low cost, so bea.utl-
fully blended. Of so easy oil upkeep.

5 Bel Air 4-Door Sedan—These
days, you'd, be pretty hard put to
find a more beautiful, buy than, this
popular-priced Bel .Air. Has: all that
Chevrolet 'talent for spoiling you, for
anything else near1 the price—things
like that roomy Body by .Fisher,.
a baggage room of a 'trunk with,
bumper-level, loading, your choice
of S or V8 engine and; that velvety
Jet-smooth way of going.

Impoia Sport Coupe Chevy II Norn i-Door Wagon Corvair .Monza Club Coupe

Get in m Ckevn*s Golden Sales Jubilee at §our local authorized^Chevrolei 'dealer's

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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ftfts* Nettie F. Buy
Funeral services-for Miss Nel-

lie Florence Boy, 72, Clearmont,
FULriwho died suddenly May 20
at Waterbury Hospital, were held
yesterday from Munson Funeral
Home, Woodbury, with the Rev.
Earl Estabrook, pastor of St.

Episcopal Church, official-

THE REV. OTTO PLAGE MANN, new Pastor of the Trinity
Lutheran Chapel^ assumed his duties here Mar 1. A residenT of
Meriden, Mr. PUgemann has served churches in New Britain,
Southington, and Brooklyn, N.Y. - i • •

ing
Miss Buy, together with her sis-

ter, Miss Clara Jane Buy, also of
Clearraoot, came to Woodbury a
week ago to spend the summer
with their brother, Harry S. Buy,
Flanders—Road.

Bom in Warren, -Mass., Febr
27, 1800, she was the daughter of
the late Walter and Q u a (Wood-
alt) Buy. Until her retirement, sbe
had been a kindergarten teacher
in New York City.

Besides her brother and sJettr,
she leaves another brother, Frank
S. Boy, Maywood, N. R.; twe other
sisters, Mrs. Agnes M. Wood,
Clearmont, and Mrs. Edith Field-
er, Summit, N. J., and several
nieces and nephews.

Mrs. George Friable, Jr.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

garet (Fuller) Friable, 46, form-
erly of Waterbury and. wife. of
George . Frisbie, Jr., who 'died
May Id in Elgin. M,t after' a 'brief'
illness, were held" 'May. 22 in, El-
gin, 'With burial there. • •

She was bora, to Waterbury,
daughter of Clarence R. and Mar-
garet (Coleman) .Fuller,, Water-
bury. She was educated in the lo-
cal schools, and moved 'from this
city to' Elgin about 12 yites ago.

Besides her parents, .and hus-
band, „ she is, survived by 'three
sons and two daughters, all of El-

\ • ' T

HUME'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous • '* "

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
•The Best In-Food and .Service1™
99»' Main St. — Watertown

Phone: 274-S925

BEAUTY S A l t l

Mots ST., wfo 1 ©r f ow n • Conn*

..gin, seven, grandchildren; two sis-1
ters, Mrs- Clark Cook, Water-
bury, and Mrs. Peter Sabath,
Naugatuek; four brothers, Ray-
mond, Oakville, Robert, Water-
town, and George and Oakley, both
of Waterbury.

i rl»

Funeral services for Russell H.
Wilson, Sr., 68, Hollow Road, Wa-
tertown, who died May 18 at Wa-
terbury Hospital after a short iD-
ness. were held May 21 at the
Hiekeox Funeral Home with the
Rev. H. Milton Bartlett, pastor of
Union Congregational Church,
Oakville, officiating. Burial was
in Evergreen Cemetery.

Be was born in Livington Park,
N. J., June 11, 3893, son of the
late Charles A. and Sarah ITfcomp-
son> Wilson, and had resided here
for 18 months.

Until his wllraueut in January,
1361, be was employed as a ma-
chinist at Waterbury fool Divi-
sion, Vlckers, Inc.

Surviving are one son, Russell
H. Wilson, Jr., Watertown; two
daughters, Mrs. Bernke An-
drews, Waterbury, and Mrs.

eorge H. Schuster, Watertown;
one brother, Asher Wilson, New
Brunswick, . N. J., and a

Teclnical Sergeant John, M. Wit-
kowski 'Of Taylor, Pa., "has - 'bees
graduated 'from the Strategic Air
Command 'Senior' Noncanmia*
sioned Officers 'Academy here:. :

Sergeant WMawsM. • a. United
States! Air Force education serv-
ices technician, is returning to the
4081st Operations Squadron at
Ernest' .Hanson' AFB, Newfound-
land, |br duty.

A. graduate of Taylor' High School.
be .. is, the son. of Mrs. Theresa
WitkowsJri of 1207 Reynolds Ave.,
Scranton, Pa. He and. his wife, the
former Joan F. Finley of Oakville,
have three chfldren.

Mrs, : Eva. Miller, " Oakville;
hiJdren and four

Cocktail & Danes
INVITATIONS ft. SIFT' BOUTIQUE

m pxwt puei • wATtM
w. mm WL .it

do y n know abort
CHRISTIAN

"HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE /
DESTROYS FEAR"

by bite G. Eiamfcugiii. C.S.B.. of ChiMga. U.
Member of 'the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 'Church,

. The First Church of 'Christ, Scientist,' .in' Boston, Massachusetts
9 SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1911, A I 8:15 P.M.

> '" _ " - CrUltCM _ EDIFICE

.Holmes and Mitchell Avenues, Waierbury, Conn.

/ ' AL1 AW WELCOMt
..Under the auspices of "First Church of 'Christ, Scientist,

•• . W a t e r b i n r y , C o o n . • ••'"

Free Parking AdjamAt to Church

iiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiieiiiiiiii

Toppie says-

eirrs
rot

Top Value

GRAND
PENING
MULLEN'S
ATLANTIC
STATION

243 MAIN St., OAKVTLLE, COMN.
Te»ephw» 274-8002

Get 100 Extra

TOP VALUE STAMPS
•• ROAD.- SBRVIOE •". MECHANICAL SERVICE

. • HUES • • "tATTHHtS •.ACCESSORIES

iFREE PICK-UP "and OE LIVERY

SEE 'TOPPY" THE ELEPHANT

WEE LOUYPOPS AND BALLOONS

r, MAY 26, 1962

100 EXTRA TOT VALUE STAMPS
' WfHi MlR«niiHn $2,00 Purchot* .̂  '

- This Coopon redeemable at " ' f

MULLENS ATLANTfC STATION
- . , :'. ^ 263 "Mote.' Sit., OafariBe. Co*m."'' ;

. VOID-AFTeR. JUNE'3. 1962

Owe' Coupon- 1P*r Cuttomor Per. Purchase

I
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ficiating, 11 a.m.; Church Hour es at S, 7, 8. and 9 a.m.; 'Evening
Group, children 3 to 6, Trumbull
House, 11 a m . ; Crib Room, chil-
dren six months to two years,
Trumbull House, 11 a.m.; Junior
High Fellowship, Trumboll House,
4 P l r i F l l h ig p,
4 p.m ; Pilgrim
Church House, fi

Fellowship,

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, May 27 — Church school

"9 15 a m ; Service with the Rev.
Otto Plagemann, pastor, officiat-
ing, 10 30 a.m.

W A T E R J O W N JAYCEES' new officers will be
installed Friday, June 1, at a banquet at Ar-
mond's Restaurant. The slate, pictured above, in-
cludes, seated, out-going President; George Stro-
be), left, and president-elect Vincent O. Paiiadino.
Standing,, left, to right, are: John T. Goolkasian,
Junior Chamber International Director; Kenneth
S. Towers, external vice-president; Charles A.

Greider, Jr.,, internal vice-president; and Robert,
J. Kontout, treasurer. Officers missing when photo
was taken are Robert T burs ton, secretary; Wil-
liam J. De Benedict is, state director; and Richard
C. Bozzuto, John Grieco, Ronald J. Mellette, Paul
Rodia and Francis A. Schneiders,, Board of Di-
rectors.

photo)

CHURCH NOTES
Christ Episcopal

Thursday, May* 24 — Morning
Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; An-
nual. Altai* Guild meeting In 'the
lounge. 3 p.m.; Boys' Junior Choir
rehearsal, 3:15 p.m. -

Friday; May 25 — 'Boy Seoul
-Itoop 450 meeting at the Church,
7:30' p.m.

Saturday, May 26 — Youth Can-
teen at, the Congregational Church,
7:30' p.m.

" Sunday. May "27 —- Holy Cont-
.. munion, 8 a.m.; Family worship

and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship,
6 p.in. • - -.
. MoiMjpyi May- 28—Brownie Troop
111 a r % f taiurch, 3:15 pjm.."—'""

Tlwaday, May. • 29 — ' Brownie
'Troop 303, at, - the Church, 3 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Hay 24'— Ham, sup-

per in 'the' Church hall sponsored
.- by the Water-town Chapter No. 96,
Oner of Eastern ' Star, 6 ' p.m.

Saturday, May 28—Cherub Choir
rehearsal, 9 ajn,; Church mem-

, bership class, 9 a.m. C
•Sunday, May 2?-QtaIrch School.

'9:38 a.m.; Morning worship with
child care, "11 a.m.; .Sermon title
is 'Memorial"; Filgrira. Fellow
ship, 6:30 'p.m..

- Monday, May ,28 — House com-
mittee meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Boy
Scout 'Troop S3 committee meet-
Ing and Mother's Auxiliary, 7:30'
p.m.

Tuesday, May 29 — .Senior'Choir
rehearsal, 7. p.m, ..

Wednesday,- May 30 — Boy Scout.
Troop 52, 7 p,.,m.

' All Sabntfe Episcopal
Thursday, May 24—Junior Choir

rehearsal in the Church, 7 p.ra;
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 27 — Rogation Sun-
day... Holy Communion, 8 a.m...;
Morning' Prayer and Sermon by
'the Rector, the Rev. G. Rowel!
Crocker, 10 a.m.; 'Church School,
10' a.m.; Immediately fallowing the
8 a.m. Service, members of the
Young People's Fellowship will go
by bus. to 'West 'Point

Tuesday, May -29 — Special
meeting of the Episcopal Church-
women, Evening Branch, in the
Parish Hall, 8 p.m.

'Thursday, May 31-Jiinior Choir
'rehearsal in, the Church, '7 p.m

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATB1OWN, CONN.

*'"

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p m

St.. Mary Magdalen
Friday, May 25 — Low Mass for

Frank La Vigna requested by the
family, 7 a.m..

Saturday, May 26' — Second An-
niversary Requiem, High Mass for
George Guy requested by his fam
ily, 8 a.m.; Requiem High, Ma&s
for Joseph Romano requested by
his family, 8:30 a.m.;" Marriage
of William Yocher and Elaine
Stellar, 11 a.m.; 'Confessions
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to
5:30 p.m., and. 7 '10-8:301 p m

Sunday. 'May 27 — Masses 7 8
•S, 10' --and 11 a.m.; the Color
Guard: -of- .the -.Knights* of Gotambus
will, receive Holy Communion as

a group, 8 a.m.; May Coronation
Pilgrimage at the Monastary of"
On*- i ariv of Grace, North Guil-
ford, 3:30 .p.m.

F j irst. 'Co ngreg atio n a. Ill
Thursday. May' 24 — Rev. and

Mrs George E. Gilchrist will
show their' colored slides on

Spring Time in Italy", in the
Church House, 8 p.m.-

Saturday, May 26—Herald Choir
rehearsal. Church House, grades
2 and 3, 10 a.m.; The Canteen
usually held at Christ Episcopal
Church will be held at the Con-
gregational Church House, 7:30
p m to 10:30'' p.m. This canteen
is sponsored by the .Episcopal.
Methodist, Congregational and
Lutheran. Churches. Mr. and Mrs.

George Kastner, Jr., .and Mr. and
Mrs Robert, Johnson, Jr., will be
chape rones.

Sunday, May '27 — 'Church school
9 30 u a . ; Morning - Worship with
the Rev. George E. Gilchrist of-

COUNTRY FAIR
featuring

T.V/s SANDY BECKER
— AUCTION-

A L E X A N D E R J. BROGAN, Auctioneer
Lak« Quassapaug, MkWfebury

Saturday, May 2 6 — 1 1 a.m. to 11 p.m.,
NAIKATUCK FIFE ANIO DRUM COUPS- TWO FB6C BIKES, HAN-
DICRAFT, PLANT, FOOD' BOOTHS, SILhOUETTS ARTIST, SPECIAL
ROAST BEEF DINNER, FAMILY "SOU.*: RS DANCE.
Sponamd by the Junior League' tf Watei.-ucr, Inc., tar iBwitaff *f me
Wat*rtwiry .Area Rehabilitation Center andi Corruntmttv 'Trout Fund.

Monday, May » — Girl Scoot
Troops, Church House, 3:15 p.m.;
Girl Scout Troop, Church House,
7 30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 29 — Governing
Board meeting at the home of Mrs.
George Gilchrist, 67 Vaill Road,
9 30 am. , Pilgrim Choir rehears-
al, grades 7 to 12, 7 p.m.

Wednesday May 20 — Adult
Choir rehearsal. Church House,
7 45 p m.

St.. John's
'Friday, May 25 — Anniversary

Requiem .'High Mass for Katherine
Pitzpatrick, 8 a.m.

.Saturday, May 26' — Anniversary
Requiem .High Mass for Joseph
Rebus, 8 a.m.

Sunday, .May 27' — Masses, at 7,
8, 9, 1.0 and 11 a.m..; Communion
Sunday, for high school and public
school children; Crowning of 'the
Statue of the Blessed Virgin and
reception of new members into -the
Sodality of 'the Children of Mary,
and .Benediction,, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, May 30—High Mass
for Mr. and Mrs. "Francis Ton-
ponse, 8 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5:30 p.m. and '7 to 8:30 p.m..

Thursday, May 31 — The Ascen-
sion, Holy day of obligation. Mass-

Mass, 7:30 p.m..

Methodist

Thursday. May 24—Chapel Choir
rehearsal, 6:30' p.m.; .Senior'Choir
rehearsal, 7:30 - p.m.,

Sunday, May ,27 — Church Sctioel
9:30' a.m.; Adult Discussion Group,
9:30 a.m..; Young Adults 'Class,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship Sery-..
ice, '11 a.m.: Nurseries will be*
conducted for children thru, the
second .grade. •

Monday, May ,28: —. Meeting of;
Bazaar Committee including all*
booth chairmen and their respec-
tive committees .in. Wesley Hall,
8 p.m.

Mfddlebury Baptist
Sunday, May 27 — Sunday Bible

School for adults and children,
9:45' a.m.; Morning Service. 11
a.m.; Young People's Groups, 6
p.m.,; Choir rehearsal, 7 pjn. ;
Evening Sendee, 7:30 p.m.,

Wednesday, May 30 — Mid-week'
Service. 7:30 p.m.; 'Choir1 rehears-•
al, 8:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, May 27 — Service, Sun-

day School and Nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 30 — Evening
meeting including testimonies of
Christian Science Healing,!JP p.m.,

Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friends

Newtown Jr.. High School
Queens St., Newtown

Sunday — Meeting for worship,
11 a.m.. First Day School 11 a.m.

ALL NEW 1962 TV

23' lo-boy
wHh HMNDCMFTED

The FARLEY M M M J273S
2S* ovwall dial, pictura mam,,
,380 m- in. of ractangidar f U i

CHASSIS

No- printed' circuits, no
.production, shortcuts for
greater operating de-
pendability. S'ltpw" Tar-'
ft Turn! Tumr. Spat-(
lit* Dial. In grained
Walnut: color, grained
Mahogany color, or
g r a i n t d Blond Oak

GOOD SELECTION of USED SETS $20.00 «p

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Main St., Watertown — 274-8737

the tops of all coDv^rtiHes JL are just about flie s a m e . . .

people boy Pontiaes for the bottom.

.ton 'me c m s » aucrt...... aam mm em.. .max rout mmmm, . .cam: tcaaorn. / ta ™E tamm. •mama Emm n 'iw: ac samx wmam mm. turn, i -ac ian n..

A lot of people buy Ftittiacs j u t because they're Pontiaes. Dandy, I r a better "kowses;* though,
ire a Pintiacfg good looks, its superb Wide-Track handling, i s war of shortening tedious trips.
Try one. It's a refrester course "m how ai aatoraobile really shoiJd be. W 1(16- .1f2C£ i OIltlEC

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZE!* POUT I AC DEALER FOR A. WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND 'GOOD USED GARS, TOO

ATWOOp'S GARAGE
789 Maia St. - Wot^town. Cons.
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SPORTS
•' *" ' BY' BOB; PALMIER

n • Hale the. Winner!
It's always good to- see a" local

boy, girl or team, come through
a winner and 'it was Richie "Hale
who enjoyed - the' plaudits of the
winner circle at Plainviile Speed-
way -last' Saturday night.

«n Hale, who is both the owner and
operator ' of ' his own 1950 Ford

• stock car, captured the 25 "lap
novice feature after four restarts.

He was palling away from, "the
field each time a-restart; was or-
dered by- starter Teddie EddieMie-

\ cause of numerous crackups.
After each, restart: the cars are

lined up-almost, bumper to bumper
and whatever advantage the lead
ear enjoyed, up to that point Js

" wiped, off the 'boards...
But Hale was equal, to "the task:

and came through for . the right
to carry 'the coveted checker flag.

'Richie had, carburetor trouble
" .In the qualifying heat and finished
" fourth, His pit adjustments be-

tween races must have been
mighty"okay because he .is in pos-
session of ' two handsome winners
trophies. ' -... " , '

Watertown Home. Friday
Watertown High carries a seven,

. „ .game winning streak: into Friday's
-game with Bill Barrett's Kaynor

' Tech nine at Deland Field,
' Kaynor, although not burning up

- area, diamonds with a, winning sea-
son, has- a fine chucker in Mike
Feest. In fact he held Watertown

. to one hit, a triple, the last time
out hilt 'tat 3-1. It "might, be .re-
minded that 'Chuck Bradley also
.held Kaynor to an infield,., single

- in that particular contest. -
Friday's, game looms as a first,

class pitcher's duel, and if it is
as good, as the last one played
between - the two teams • we
wouldn't miss 'it. .

The Indians close out the sea-
son Tuesday facing Wolcott High
in, a road. game.

. Scoreboard Needed
* Sadly needed is a Scoreboard
at. Judd Field. It's something that
has never existed at the site and
would greatly add, to making the
games, more, attractive.

" . Observation . •
Reading accounts of Inter-State

'League games. thus far. one sur-
mises that several teams in the
old loop are woefully lacking; in,
pitching. Outside of/a', few, they
don't have the caliber of mounds-
men lite Dutch Ruge, Dutch
Weissman, Don Hempe, etc. •
". Johnny Bel lino of Waterville and
George Case 'and John '.Dennis
seem ..to be1 the "best, of 'the lot
presently. The Inter-State League-
411-St.ars will play the pomperaug
Stars at Oakville on June 2. Pom-
peraug won the first meeting be-
tween the two last season,

. Xuff Note*
Tweedy Durante's two hitter

• stopped1 Waterbury' Pressed , Metal,
for the Oakville Angels . . . Mets
causing much more excitement in
New York 'than the Yankees . . .
Tommy T'resh is a most exciting,
young ball player. Predictions are
that: 'Tony Kubek will, be shifted

•• - to left: field, a. big Void on Yankee
ball team with Yogi, over the hill."

- •Blanchard, too slow and Hector
. '.Lopez just another ball player.

Kubek played an excellent center

Lodge To HoM

Festival
-King .Solomons Lodge No. 7 'will

hold its 34th consecutive Straw-
berry' Festival and Past Masters
Night Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Middlebury Town " Hall,'" Middle-
bury. •

The Fast,' Masters .Association
of the lodge, under the - direction
of" its president, Carl H. ''Thomp-
son,, Past Associate 'Grand Chap-
lain of the Second Masonic 'Dis-
trict, will perform, the degree
work. Mahlon Lynn, president, will
direct the Fellowcraft " Degree
Team. * ' .

Ample portions of strawberry
shortcake will -be. served 'by the
'Order of the Eastern - Star. .All
Master Masons are' invited, to at-
tend the annual celebration.

field whenever he 'performed, out
there a few yean back . . . Bassi
Bocci League 'will be missing 'two
of its stars Sunday as.. 'Tony Si-
mons .and. 'Fearless Fred Canunzi
will be-watching the Yankee-Tiger
doubleheader from a 'box: .seat. It
will be an - interesting' afternoon
with 'the "Foone" "rooting1 for' the
Yankees 'and "J, D." for' the Beg-
nals . . . Al "Bucky/" Oliver play-
ing fine golf 'this year' as scores
reported in, the Watertown, Golf
Club Spring' "handicap will, attest
., . . . Nice to see, Billy Salwtare
become Johnny Galeski's assist-
ant pro. A real dedicated young
man to the game of golf. 'Who will
do a fine job, 'we'll bet."

i-*nd LT. AULAY 'P. CARLSON,
of Wood bury, has been awarded
his U.S. Air Force Navigator
wings after completing'training
at Harlingen Air Force Bate,
Texas.. Me ..received; radar and
celestial navigation training in
Air Force T-,29' "Flying Class-
room" aircraft.. The lieutenant,
son of Mrs. Iris Lewis, High St.,,
Wood bury, -will be assigned to
Mather AFB, Calif,, for 'duty.

Red Sox Maiqs
Oakville travels to Ifow Mfltord,

this Sunday. It-will be 'a veteran
battery of Ray. W'Isnewski .and. Don
Conway facing the locals . . .. Moe
Zaccaria missed, .-last week's game
because of a mid-west business
.trip . . . Brother Al, 'poked a" long
home run, .- . . Tony Datzuk broke
loose with a, 4 for 4 afternoon .. . .
Laurynd Hentuis - continues to get
his share of "hits . . . Next home
game should, be a. good one with
Washington providing the opposi-
tion. 'The Townies are undefeated
along with Newt own as we go to
press, Newtown should remain
'that way after meeting Roxbury
this Sunday "while Washington will
have their bands full against the
Red, Wings at. Watervile. • "

' BASSI' BOCCI LEAGUE ;
STANDING

Palladino . • • 7 • • 2
''Rossi : - . 5 4
Simons - - 5 ' 4
Natale ' """" " 4 - 5
Hale '• • 3,- fi
Doyon • . . 3 6
i' Sunday's Schedule
Doyon vs. Rossi 'No. 1
Natale vs.. Simons No." 2
Hale vs. Palladino Turf. .,

' A six. man team was chosen by
a vote of the 30' league 'members
to oppose the 'Chase Co. " Bocci
team captained by Jim, Mobilio of
Watertown.

The "local lineup will be Capt.
.Al Nardi, John Laccone, Frank
Minucci, Dom Calabrese, Tony Si-
mons and Frank: Rossi.-."'

I*''

Summer Special
from

KARE
CDCC"f Box Storage • Of-3All. Your' Winter
r m C C » Clothes. Let Us Clean, Press and

'- Store those Bulky Woolens Safely Until Fall.

Jill f i t THE PRICE Of
FIE CLEANING ALONE!!

" " i f f ", Mothproof Bag With a $.2.50 Order.

\CDCCI Rug Storage Until September. For
' T " " ; . The Price of The Rug Shampooing.

FlEE FtCfC-UF AND DELIVERY

KARE HOW CLEANERS
689 Main Street 274-4293

Physics Lecture
S lated Tomorrow.

Dean S. Edmonds, .assistant 're-
search professor in the- College
of Liberal 'Arts at • Boston Univer-
sity, 'will, talk on the "Dualities »n.
Physics and. Physicists" at; 'the
Taf't School tomorrow evening.

Edmonds was valedictorian of
the Class of 1943 at Taft and, don-
tinned, his 'education.' brilliantly at
M.I.T. where he..received Ms B.S.
in 1950 and Ph.D. in. 1968. He also
has a master's degree .from
Princeton., .and during' World Wai'
n he served in the U.S. .Army .in,
Europe., and 'the Philippines.

The young physicist, whose''work
at M.LT. was principally in molec-
ular beam -research," was recent-
ly co-recipient, of a $40,000 grant
from 'the National Science Founda-
tion to search out: new facts in
light, and. matter.

The Taft'Science Department is
sponsoring - Dr. Edmonds' talk
whicihNmll be' open to 'the public.
and. will begin at. 7:30 in the Sny-
der Lecture Hall of the TDtn An-
niversary Science.'Center. .

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for BOWLING at"
TlffttFIME LAMES

831 Strait* Tpfce., Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

Kalita filtered In Anneal
New England 10-Pin Tourney

Edward "Kalita, 60 Wilson Drive,
one of the-area's 'top 10-pin 'bowl-
ers, will, compete' in the .annual
New England. 10-Pin 'Championship
Tournament Sunday, May 23, in
Providence, R. I.

A 180-average bowler, Kalita.
will roll in 'the five-man team,
doubles, singles .and .all-events di-
visions , of the tourney. 'The team
entry is the'Brass City Five. His
partner in. 'the doubles will be'

Chuck Porto of Waterbury. :

" Khlita 'is. 'the - mainstay of1 the
-Jones & Kalita entry in "the City-
wide League of Waterbury., , He"
also bowls in the City-wide Mixed
League, the Mercantile League'
.and. * the Classic League.

In Providence' he will 'be' com-
peting against 'the top. bowlers.
from the New' England States. Last
year,. $7,449 in. prize money was
awarded during 'the - tourney.

Warden Warns
Dogs

- Dog 'Warden William Moskaluk
has -warned 'dog' owners to keep
their pets at home or on. leashes
or face penalties, including fines
and. possible jail terms.

A number of' complaints 'have
'been, received,, about damage to
lawns -and' gardens* from, .roving
'dogs.

The warden cited state' statutes
which, hold. owners responsible for
damages or. injuries to persons
their pets might cause as well as
establishing' fines- for permitting
dogs to roam.. . .. -

Dogs must be on. leashes except
at borne or on the .highway ad-
jacent to their 'Owner's homes. Vi-
olations can. bring fines of up to'
J25, imprisonment" for up to 30"
days or both.
' Mr. MoskaJuk added that anyone
with a. complaint must give his
name or he is not permitted to
take action.

BARfBAUirS
Range & Fuel

600 .MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or ,274-122X1'

SPECIAL OFFER
HELP OVER BY

POPULAR DEMAND

Bring In This Ad For

FREE SHAD
L UIE

Offer Good 'Until May .31

MIDWAY
Spurting Goods Supply

487 Main Street
Oakville ' . Connecticut

Sandy Beach
LAKE QUASSAP AUG. MfbttLEBURY

- NOW OPEN -
Swimming—Boating—Fishing

• • • . ' . " . •

Family Piaic Area

SEASON CLUB MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
'; ' P H O N E 7 5 8 - 2 2 9 2

DICK FtMLEYi MANAGER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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"KHi* Juna' Ui'ma, at * e ....

wWcft ftrtW and ptoct fcif jgl l l to

oi MoHr GaaoliM « M Motor

aitom Md Prapawl Form may m
M'MM Offin of MM Yawn Mwnatr,
W r l te nub-

In t
n mm

•*•• advised i tet maw bid (ndlvtd-

HIM' Town Manager r»ttrv»s the right to
t l f y lii bid* % i

Town Manage t t » s the rig
pt or nlacf' any or alii bid*,, % waive
Informnnie*, to dhrid* Jhe award, or to

-part 'Of any KM deemed In
beat Interests of 'MM Town «f Watartnm.

'Town of Waterlown
JAMES IL. SULLIVAN, Town Manager

Date: May I*, 1 M - '
TT

INVITATION TO BIDDERS ,
New Aluminum Windows fc Masonry

Re-Patntfng
OM Polk SctMWl

Buckingham Street
Watertown, Coonecthajt

Seated proposals tar imMl ing new alumi-
num window* -to reptac* extofing wood frames

i and 'fltewr rcpttlwiiiM1 tfl t t o
aH

necessary' work required to complet* both
for ttw OM Mfc School, Waftrtown,

AimwaMiwai 'Wttteritawfffri.. OlMMMM'Hill Mil iKlMfft Si IP1 HJfti

(DST) Monday, Jine 4 /TOE aiT which >lme
all proposals will be juMWy opened and
nail tw#

C
ail atw#.
Copies of fhe Contract
f M Mam and

l

act Ommtm
SpftCMcattms. ,«»».„.,

to D'iktdwrs nmJ Fooii '0l:

VSfi
Bidders may obtain two copies each erf the

Plans and Specifications at' ! * • Office of tfie
Superlntendenf of Sohoe*» a M / « f t i e Office^
of Lyons a. JHaHtar. Ar<*»ecK f i t Slate
Street, Bridgeport 3, Connecticut, upon - de-
positing a check In ttie amount of 110.00 'tor
each 'Mt, payawe to the Board of Eawcation,
which sum will be ratoMM provided ffte
Plans and1 Specifications are returned com-
plete .and undamaged.

The Town of Waterlown reserves the right
to waive any Informalities In or to reject' any
or all proposals. .
Town 'Of Watertown, Connecticut

By Frank RelmhaU. Chairman
Board tf Education

By Richard C. Briggs
Superintendent of School's

' ,-, • TT ,5/17/ffl
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH, ss,, PROBATE

TAX NOTICE
All parsons responsible for payment of

taxes on "Ria l Estate", "Personal" or
"Automobile" located In fhe Town of Water-
town are hereby notified and warned a tax
of M m i l * on me dollar, laid on the Grand
Lift of Octatar 1, m i , became due' and
payable May - 1 , iwa. - >

The undesigned will to at the Town Hall.
Watertown, to receive taxes,' Way 1 to May
31, inclusive: Monday through Friday from
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon and 1:00 pan. to
5:00 p.m.; Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00
Noon. AJSB. Monday, W«tfne*day and Friday
eventngs from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.; May
3Wi excaptod.

-June 1» I9ta, will become delinquent and sub-
|ect to' Interest from 'the due dale. May- let,
at the r«te of one-half of one per centum
for- 'Bach month and fraction' 'thereof which
shall' clap** 'from the time when such tax
shall have betime due and payable until the
time saim* shell be paM,

Dated at Watertown this 23rd days of' April,
1M2. •

ARMAND' J , DEROUIN
Tax Collector

TT S/Wtt

TAX NOTICK

-faxes' on property, real or personal, located
In Hie Oaikvltte F ir* DIstrkt, are r»reby

'" notified and warned that a tax of six. and
' one-naif M-Vi>.mills cm the dollar, laid mi the

Grand List of October 1, t w i became
due and payable mi May 1, 1M2. 'The' under-
signed will be at the Oakville Fire District
'Office, 747 French St., Oskvllle, to, receive
said' tax as follows:

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday—7' to V
pum:... -

Saturdays—2 to 4. p.m. diurlngi the month
of May, Holidays excepted.'

Any tax: or portion thereof unpaid altar
June 1,. T W , will become delinquent and

lo tof o e $w@ daf©, MAay
list, at the rate of one-half of one' iper cent
tor each month .and fraction thereof which
shall elapse from the 'due date. May 1st, until
'the same shall be paid.

: Dated - at Oafcvllfe, Connecticut, this asth
day of April, IMS.

'I JOHN L, CADD'EN
'Tax, Cefledw
Oakville Fire District'

TT 5/W/ffl

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOH SALE: 1958 15 foot Mallard
'Travel ' Trailer, - fully equipped
with. gas. A-l condition. 274-1020.

Close May 30
The Wattrtowrr and Oakvill*

P u t Offices will lie closed -next
Wednesday May 30, in observ-
ance of Memorial Day.

Postmasters Lucy Leonard and
Charles T. Kelly said that there
win be no delivery of mail and
no window sendee. Lobbies will
be open until noon for the conven-
ience of box holders, however, and
stamp vending machines in the
lobbies will tie In operation.

WANTED to' •buy, a lot, 1, 2, or 3,
"or 'acreage. Will, pay cash. .State
amount, of land, "price and. size
in first, ••letter. ..Write P.O. Box
'861., Waterbury, 'Conn..

SALT BOX. GIFTS, Watertown,, is
having a sale on all the Ginny
DoJi Family. Also many other
items marked down for clear-
ance. Stop in and browse... - ~

"S'UPP-HOSE", Ease tired lees
with the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support.. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, 274-1149.

MEN '.WANTED, evenings or week-
ends, at. the 1400. Call 274-8124,
or 274-8140.

SALE: I960 Vespa Motor
'Scooter, .3,000. miles. Also, Royal
Champion Portable typewriter,
•$35.. Call Smltt3rV6Ign-Siwp; 274-
.3849. _ ^ Jr '_

f'Qft RENT: :3%4ooai apartment,
"secoiid Boor/part ly furnished.
Gas, hot wafer, lights, beat and
parking' space. $71 a month. 70S
Main St., Oakville. Call after 4
p.m. all day Saturday and. Sun-
day. 3EfclO28

FOR SALE: Corner Franklin Ave.
'and Howland' St., Oakville'... Lot
US' x ISO1, city water .and gas.
274-3074.

IFOR RENT: "Three 'ream, apart-
ment, newly decorated, new kitch-
en linoleum, convenient location.
274-3040. ' '

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
.reasonable. Building, repairing,
.'Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

-ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'"' One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops In Connecticut Wheels
" -Alignment and Balancing:.

1,28 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

FOR BENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, - sanding ma-
chines;, ' transit, and levelling, ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo .Lake Rd,.,, Watertown

• Tel. ,274-2555 •

Lecture May 26

The power of prayerto owmrcoim fear and' 'Other every-
day problems will be 'diseased in.
a free public lecture in WatertwOy
next Saturday. May 26. by Otto G.
Ziegenhagen, a,. Christian Science
lecturer cram Chicago.
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Court Upholds
Review Board
In Tax Case

Judge Robert: A. Wall, of 'the
Common Pleas Court in Water-
bury, recently upheld the City of
Waterbury's Board of' Tax Review
assessment of 'property in. the 'es-
tate of the late' John H. Cassidy.

John H. 'Cassidy, Jr.. executor
of the estate, had appealed an. as-
sessment totaling $215,240,,. which

Otto' G. Zhgentiaien
First Church of Christ, Scien-.

tist, is sponsoring 'the lecture, to
be delivered in, their church edi-
fice,, obrner' Holmes and Mitchell
Avenues at 8:15 p.m. The sub-
ject of the lecture will be "How
Christian S c i e n c e Destroys
Fear".

Mr.. Ziegenhagen, an authorized
teacher and. practitioner of Chris-
tian. Science, is on, nationwide tour
as a member of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship.

A native of 'Chicago, he is a,
former actor. In, addition, to his
stage and radio work, he taught

J U D O F A R M
Country Day Camp

OPENS JULY 2
REGISTER BY CALLING
274-84154'.AFTER 4 P.M.

'the local Board of Tax Review
-tad set for property at 21-23 'and
35-37' Leavenworth St., •• and ,328
West Main, St., Waterbury.

During' 'the trial, the executor's
appraisers set the total, value of
'the Jand and buildings at $170,148.
compared, to the Tax Review

platform art and literary inter-
pretation. Mr. Ziegenhagen with-
drew from, these activities in '1943
Jo enter' the full-time practice of
Christian Science. He served from
1944.. to 1346' as a. 'Christian. ' Sci-
ence Wartime Minister',., He be-
came a Christian 'Science' teacher
in 1955,,

.Bound ''total assessment of
240.

Judge' Wai noted in his deekfen
that the1 assessment 'used. In Com-
mon Pleas 'Court 'was $57,752 less
than the assessment used, in Pro-'
bate Court. The judge' also point-
ed out 'that the . assessment in
Probate 'Court was J12.S60 ' mote
than 'the 'Board, of Tax Review as-'
sessment.

IDLEWILD
$9.50 plus fas

Connecticut LbnoaslM
Service—C«H 755-4242

George's Mobile
LUBRICATION SERVICE
Trucks, Farm Equipment of all
kinds. Light Industrial Equip-
ment Maintenance.
WE USE GREASIER GREASE

TRY US
.'Call 274-3030

Higher Production, B\qq*r MWk Checks, larger Profits
'GET OUR BIG HOLSTEINS from CANADA,, WISCONSIN,
MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA and Seven States: and Provinces.

'Why' Feed: a Poor or Awerags tow? Get and
Have the Bsst, Wt!x_Fa«f Anything Less?

SALE'S, RACTS
W'rilf,© — 'Get Ift© Best* sert• rtiirtctt

our breeders to" our Eastern Terminal StaMes
at Dublin,, Pa.,, and receiving farms- Eastern
Office 20 N. 4th St., Guekerhjwn, Bucks Co.,,, Pa.

Canadian and, 'Ms.. Dairy Caw Co.. Inc.
PltOCKS KE 't-3317 ami KE 4-4477

GREASON,INC.
Call H I for your residential wiring. For •sfimaies.
Emergency repair. Commercral wiring. Say, MAKE,
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Mstn St. — OAKVILLE - - Tel. 274-2589

A Licerwed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

uu
'i i
<

•l"

'GENERAL " ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot' Wafer, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning.,.' WESSON! MEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1882. .

At Chintz 'Nl' Prints of Newtmn
Decorator Drapery, • .Slipcover
and. Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
15'%' ' off List Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. ,25), Newtown.
Conn. ' „

O L ID C O 1 N S
BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P.O. Bnx 5

SMITTV'S SIGN SHOP
'fruck Lettering

274-3849 " Watertown
RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So."
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs 'and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet, • Kara Process.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRI IN G—Guaranteed Work-
rymnghip

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S BODY
CO \** •—•fig A
'99 WOOOTUTT A

FOR THE BEST III BODY WORM AND
- CUSraii AUTO PAtNTtMO

Exclusive In His Area - Authentic fibergtas Repairs
- TOW TRUCK Oil DUTY 24 HOURS

Are you1 too busy to
'plan your Insurance program?
Then have us do it for you. Chances are you can't afford the many
hours necessary to make a wise insurance selection. Too
many meetings, too many reports, too many tripe. But insur-
ance is our life's work. We' have the time...the knowledge'...and
the desire to help you plan a, sound protection program for your
. business, family, 'home or possessions. Why not call us today?

JOSEPH N. PATERNOSTER - Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — UABfMTY

FN;P',ri»tn'Un.0''ttl'i t#ittt*d Stataa Fidelity a Guaranty Co., Baltimore &, .Mvytamti

314 Main St. — OAKVILLE — 274-15:84'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Fishing Advisory
- This summary 'of1 fishing condi-
tions is ..prepared from reports of1
'the .Stale. Fish and Game Board
field force and. other sources and
is distributed, as a public service

• 8a.lt-Water Fishing
" Excellent: c.a't«'hes of'winter1

flounder . continue at < all" of the
.. popular " spots along the " F'airfield

county shore- 'lira, the Branford-
- Gul.lfdrd.-New Haven, and. in the

'Thames River area, the peak -of
the run of this species has prob--

.. ably passed, although many very
good, catches of large ...fish were
reported . aver the weekend.- .Win-
ter flounder fishing is good, -in the

- Niantic area., while in eastern.
- 'Connecticut, the fish have moved

out to' deeper waters, with good
catches of flats to', two- pounds :re-

' ported.1 Striped bass fishing is excellent
'in the''Thames River and along the
'entire eastern 'Connecticut shore,
with fish to 12 'pounds 'being tak-
en. Good numbers of school, strip-.
••.era were taken over 'the' weekend
in' the Thimble Island' area. Bran-
ford, while school, stripers run-
ning to. 10 pounds; are reportd
in all along the Fairfield. county
shore. These fish are being taken.
by trolling sand worms anil spin-
ning with bucktails, small ' plugs
and spoons.

'The run. of blackfish .continues
to. build up off western -Connect-
icut. Blacks to 9 pounds are now
being taken, in' good, numbers all
along the coast 'in this area.
Catches of blackfish averaging
to 3 pounds remain high through-
out . the.' entire' central Connecticut,
coast.

Large cod and pollock are still
providing good 'fishing at the
Race, Fishers Island and Sugar
.Reef, Watch Hill.

The first; weakfish of the sea-
son., averaging about 1%. 'pounds,
were taken this' weekend, off In-
dian Neck, Branford...

Inland Fishing
High temperatures, clear skies

.and low water - have slowed, down
trout'fishing in streams and ponds
throughout "the state. Good angler
success was reported from many

"Waters, as follows: East Twin
Lake, Salisbury (excellent); High-
land. .'Lake, Winchester -and Wonon-
scopomuc Lake, Salisbury (good);
Candlewood Lake* (fair); 'Rogers
Lake, Lyme-Old Lyme, and Crys-
tal 'Late,. Ellington-Stafford (good');
Black P o n d , Meriden (good);
Farmington River (good); Housa-
tonic Rfver-(fair). . '—* •

In .general,, fishing for warm-
water species was good through-

out the •fate, with some of 'the
outstanding ponds being: Powers
Lake, Lyme (bullheads good! 'eve-
nings);: Moodus Reservoir, East
Haddam .(good, calico bass and.
bullheads); Lake of Isles, North
Stonington, Pachaug Pond and
Hopeville Pond, Griswold (panfish,
bullheads and "black 'bass good.);
Wyassup Lake, .'North Stonington
(good white catfish fishing,, with,
fish to 2 pounds being taken); East
'Twin. Lake,' Salisbury- (excellent
large yellow-perch, 'large ."blue-
gills and. largemouth 'bass); Round
Pond, Salisbury (good - yellow
perch and large bluegills); High-
land L a. k e, ' Winchester * (good
largemouth. bass .and ' ' yellow
perch); Mudge Pond, .and Indian.
Pond, Sharon. Clargemoufh bass on.
the upswing, panfish fishing good.);
Waramaug Lake, New Preston
(small yellow perch); Bantam Riv-
er inlet to Bantam Lake (good.
"White, perch 6 to 11 'inches):;. Ban-
tam. River inlet and. outlet, of 'Ban-
tam, Lake (good bass)'; Candle-
wood Lake (good calico 'bass and
largemouth bans, fair large yel-
low perch and bluegills); .Lakes
Zoar and. Housatonic . (a few yel-
low perch, good, carp fishing,, fish
running to 15 pounds); Saugatuck
Reservoir, Redding (good yellow;
perch and large calico, bass, oc-
casional . brown trout),

The big fishing news, in Cotwecti-
icut this week is SHAD. Words
like '"tremendous.",, "fabulous",
and "unbelievable" are. being used.
by fishermen, and observers. of
the catches of these silvery fight-
ers being 'made by store and boat
fishermen at the state-controlled
area, . Enfield 'Dam., ' Suffield, ".and
at other places downstream. 'The
largest -number of shad "-was list-
ed a t . the official check station
there since 1941 "on last .Sunday.
640 shad, 285 -bucks and 355 '.roes,
were checked, , This, however,
only partially indicates the amount
of fishing available. .Some of 'the
'boats fishing 'below the dam. re-
ported, catching .and releasing up
to 100' fish (.'the, creel limit "is six.
per angler)*. Also, . the average
size of fish taken.' is larger than
in. past years.

Fish .and- Game officials attrib-
ute-the quality of fishing this year
to .an early spell of warm, weath-
er,, which may' have "caused an up-'
river rush of large numbers of
shad at once, rather than their
moving up over a longer period
'Of time, plus the observation that
the 'Enfield Dam, has changed
somewhat "'"as the result of flood,
waters from" last, • year.. This has
apparently made it more difficult,
for fish to. pass over and caused
them to 'Concentrate immediately

FREE GASOLINE
WHEN YOU SAY...

"FILL ER UP"

WALTON'S
SERVICENTER

970 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

and the Automatic
Nozzle Stops the

First lime at
$ 3 3 3 *AU

MYF To Present
Variety Show
Time Marches On*

The "'Methodist.. Youth Fellow-
ship, will present a variety show,
"""Time" • Marches On", Saturday
evWng, May 26, at- 7:3d1 "in. the
Judson School auditorium.

Judy Seymour is general chair-
man,, assisted by: Kathy .Barnes
and Sharon. Tracy, tickets; Carol
Ann Porto and Nancy Korngiebel,
programs; ' Bruce Carmichael,
Steven .Hart and" Douglas Johnston,
staging; and 'Carol Thomas, .and
Marilyn. Ashley, publicity. '

The*"Church School departments
taking-part in the program .are':
the Kindergarten, Childrem's, In-
termediate and .Seniors.. Tie' pro-

below,;. awaiting higher water.
'The peak of 'the shad run is at

hand, and 'Connecticut anglers'will,
miss some excellent fishing if
they don't, schedule a 'trip"to. the
upper' 'Connecticut:,,. or lower
Farmington River — soon, " "'

eeeis will go to the Chm-eh Camp
aod Conference Fund to help- send
young .people and families to sum-
mer conferences.

'The 'public is invited to attend
and tickets may be obtained 'from,
either Shaxen. Tracy or Kathy
Barnes. Tickets also will be avail-
able at 'the door.

Julia Clayton, • 50 Earle Ave.,
Oakville, has been issued a. per-
mit to rebuild a house' ..destroyed.
by fire.

Wedding
. —Mark-Anthony

St Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
ville, was the" scene May-19 of the
marriage of Miss Margaret Mary
Mark-Anthony, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Armani Mark-Anthony,
Oakville, to Richard lames Jo-
sephs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
sepH Josephs,, also of Oakville.
The Rev. John P., Blanchfleld, as-
sistant pastor 'Of Sacred. Heart
Church, officiated...

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1851

' INSURANCE • -

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN '. .274-2591

• WE'VE JUST DROPPED
PRICES TO AN ALL-TIME LOW FOR

A GOODYEAR NYLONJTIRE!
Not a Second I Not a Retread I

6.70 it 19
. tux and old MM off yow car

TUBEIESS JUST $11.69

Whftewaif ,'At Low As $13 .69

I Remarkable P r i c e - l i t this Nylon All-
Weather "42" his i l l t i t Quality Features
Built i i to every Goodyear l u l l Tire!

21 MONTH NATION-WIDE
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
3-T Nylon Safety Al-Weatner

TUBE-IYPfi 14"
6.70 x. 15, black,, plus tax"

and recappable tire

TUBELESS
S.,7® x-15, or 7 . » x 14, pltra

tax. and recappable trre

TUFSYN

New tougher
synthetic' gives
Goodyear tire
c o m p o u n d s
greater strength,

NYLON

Exclusive triple-
tempered tire
cord .has the
strength for to-
day's speeds and

'TRACTION

The positive
road grip that
assures solid
•fopSa starts, and
highway bold —
wet or dry!

VIILE ACE

Combine Tufsyn,
3-T Nylon cord,
and, Goodyear
engineering, and,
you get mileage!

GUARANTEE

Now guaranteed
15 full month* ;
against tbe^noot
v i c ious road
hazards. You're
protected bar
Goodyear! *

SEE FRANK
or LARRY for
EASY TERMS

NATI0H-W1BE WOMB HAZtttB CUAIUMTEf—Ml I n r
A t T i t C t o M 1 A i t l

W t M T E f M l I n r CewfvMT
Auto T i n t turn CurantoM: 1 . Against normal irwd. bttwt*
— i.e.,. blowouts, fabric brwafci, cuts— except rtpalrabit
punctaras. Limited to 'Original owner lor nuitnter Of month*
HMCiffad. 2. Against » y defect* in workmawrtitp and
material without limtt u to' time or miletfe. Any Co«tyt*r
tire tfester (over 60,000 ..lit ail 50 state*) will, at Goodyear'*
option, repair tire without charge, or make allowanc« m
mm tire based on o r i i v i l trwd d«pUt noutoinc and
currtnt "6«o#Mr prtiet/' "

SAFETY BUY I

SEAT BELTS
' Tfcew 5i;0CM» Ik test "Capiofaii"' Ny™m
.beta it: any car, any person, eonae :in
black or neutral n a y colors. Don't drive
without them! You May Never Get
,Ao0lmer'CliaiM»''ToTiy'I "

' FREE INSTALLATION

NOW JUST

For Even' Greater
omy, Increased .. Safety
And" Longer Tire Life.
Have Your Front End
Aligned And Wheels Bal-
anced 'Periodically — at
Armond's Tire Depoft-
ment. . •

Armand's 'Has the Latest
Baer Front "'End Align-
ment And.Wheel Balanc-
ing Equipment.

MORI PfOPU RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON! ANY OTHER KIND

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

111 DAVIS SfKBET / 274-1679 : • OAKVIU.E
Open OoHy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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